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Social Clubs Personal MRS Very Best Materialand Workmanship Our PricesAre Reasonable••••
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
PARTIES FOR MISS CONE
M sscs Cor ne Lan er and Gertrudc
Sel gman wcrc lO nt hostesses at a
br dgc party nnd handkerch cf sho v
er Thursday morn ng honor g M ss
Kather ne Cone They nv ted five
tables of guests Mrs H C Cone Jr
was w nner of h gh scor. I r..e They
servcd a var ety of sandw cl es w th
punch
Mrs Arch e Barrow enterta ned at
the home of her mother Mrs J A
Dav s Fr day afternoon guests fo
four tables of br dge n honor of M ss
Cone to \I 0 n a wall Yhat not was
presented MI ss Sci gman made h gh
score at th s party
...
M Iton Hendr x of Claxton was a M and Mrs Tony Jones of R dge
week end v star. n the c ty vay S C were bus ness v stars n
M ss Dorothy W Ison has returned the c ty dur ng the week They were
from a v s t to ir end. n D bl accompa C\i home by the r son Bax
Hubert Amason of Atlanta spent te Jones ho had been v s t ng h s
last week end n the c ty v th fr ends aunt Mrs Glenn Bland for several
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert of veeks
T gnall Were week end v s tors n the Rev and Mrs G N Ra ney had as MYSTERY CLUB Em t Ak ns Mrs Bonn e Morr sand
c ty the r guests for the week her s sters Mrs Harvey D Brannen enter MTS Grady Bland planned the afterJ m Coleman of Atlanta s VlS t ng Mrs Perce Hopk ns WIth her two ta ned the members of her br dge noon s program and the group caph s parents Mr and Mrs G C Cole ch Idren Ned and Helen of Palmetto club and a few other guests makmg ta ns had charge of the refreahmentsman and Mra George Boyd and two chil three tables of players Thursday 0 0 0Frank Wllhams spent several days dren George Jr and Barbara from morn ng as a compl ment to Mrs BRIDGB LUNCHEONdur ng the week n Atlanta on bus Atlanta Rupert Rackley of M ami Fla A Miss Reta Lee enterta ned w th aness Mr and Mrs WIlham Partrlck who compact for h gh score was won by br Idge luncheon Fflday evemng mJ C H nes of Honeapath SChave been spend ng the summer n Mrs George Groover and dust ng honor of Mr and Mrs Broward Popspent last week end n the c ty w th North Carol na VlS ted Dr and Mr. powder for cut went to Mrs Roger pell of Jeaup Mrs Robert Gray refr ends A J Mooney for the week end wh Ie Holland A breakfast cloth was her celved an ash tray as hIgh score prizeMr and Mrs J R Thompson of enroute to their home In Tampa Mrs
g ft to Mrs Rackley for ladles and WIlburn Woodcock forSylvan a vis ted fr ends n the c ty Partr ck w II remain uat I after the Mrs Bruce 011 ff enterta ned n men received a carton of c garettesSunday Mooney Saussy weddmg formally Thursday w th a luncheon 0 0 •M;rs Hal Kennon and two sons Mrs Grover C Brannen has re to wh ch she invited e ght guests BIRTHDA;Y PARTYhave returned from a v s t to rela turned from Macon where she was Roses were effect vely used as a cen Mrs J B Boyd enterta ned veryt ves In Adel called to attend the funeral of her terp ece to her table dehghtfully Wedne.day afternoonMiss Louise Clark bas returned to brother M;arVln Love n who d ed • • • fifteen young people in honor of herAtlanta after a v s t to her mother from njuries rece ved n an automo PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY daughter who was celebrat ng herMrs H Clark b e ace dent near Bait more Md He The Ph lathea class of the Bapt at seventh b,rthday Ja nes DonaldsonMrs N na Horne s v s t ng her was bur ed n Macon Saturday Sunday school met Wednesday after and Carolyn Kennedy were wumers
s ster Mrs T C Dekle at Metter M ss Mon ca Rob nson and V rg I noon at the home of Mrs W H of pr zes n the contests M:rs Boydfor several days Rob nson motored to Atlanta Thurs Woodcock on 011 ff street for a bus served punch ce cream and cookieaGeorge Lan er and Harold Cone
I
day and vere jo ned by the r father ness meet ng and soc al hour Mrs and gave mmts as favorsleft dur ng the week for Atlanta to Rev W H Rob nson who has been ..:::.... _
study pharmacy n the Bapt st Hosp tal for the past ... _
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer and four veeks They spent the w.eek end
fam Iy spent last week end w th her n Ga nesville as guests of Mrs Har
Used Car Sales ster at Omega dy Johnston Mr Rob nson accompaHal Macon and son Hal Jr have n ed them home and w II be suff cas the r guest h s mother Mrs"Ma ently recovered to see h s fr ends
can from Atlanta next week
Mr and Mrs Bobby Jones and son
John of Jacksonv lie Fla were week
end v s to s n the c ty
!If ss B tty Gabr el has returned to
her home n Savannah after a v s t
to Mrs J m Donaldson
Mrs J Z Kend ck has returned
from a v s t to relat ves and fr ends
n Sylvan a and Ze gler
Mlts Alfonso DeLoach and I ttle
son of Claxton apent last week "th
her mother Mrs H Clark
M sses Selma Eleen and Luc Ie
Brannen spent several days last week
v th M ss Edna Cox of Wadley
Mr and MIS Robert Caruthers of
Jacksonv lie we", week end guest
of h s mother Mrs J L Caruthers
Mrs Clark Wilcox of Cohutta s
v s t ng her mother Mrs A Temples
and h s parents Mr and Mrs John
Wilcox
L ttle H Ida Ramsey left Wednes
day for her home at Bloom ngdale
after a v s t to Mr and Mrs B H
Ramsey
A S Kelly has eturned to h s
home n Tenn lie after lO n ng Mr.
Kelly n a v s t to her s sters for the
yeek end
Gibe t McLe 0 e who has been
named pr nc pal of the h gh school at
Wadley left Wednesday to nsaume
h s dut es
Mrs Jul us Rogers and I ttle daugh
te I ave eturned to the home n
Sa annal after a VIS t to her mother
Mrs W D DaVls
Mrs G ady Johnston and th ee at
tact ve ch Id en have returned f am
a v s t to I er pa ents Mr and M s
Lane at Mont cello
M ss Nell Blackburn has eturned
from New York "here she hn been
buy ng eady to vea goods fa the
E COlver Company
Mra Cec I Canuette and ch Idren
have eturned to the home n Glenn
vie after a v SIt to her parents Mr
and M'rs W S Preeto us
Mr and Mrs Alf ed Dorn an had
us the r guests for the week end h s
s ster Mrs N J Talant sand Mr
Talant s of Tuscalooaa Ala
Mr and Mirs S dney Thompson and
I ttle daughter Jane of Savannah
vere week end guests of her parents
Mr and Mlrs Roy Blackburn
Mrs J W Johnston and daughter
M ss Jul a Johnston of Wash ngton
D C and R chmond Va are v s t
ng relat ves here for n few days
Mirs V rg I Durden and sons Bob
by and Donald of Graymont vere
guests dur ng the veek of her par
ents Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
Mr and Mrs Harry Gr ff n of
Charlotte N C yere week end v s
Itors n the c ty they hav ng cometo attend the Cone Waters wedd ngMTS C J Ha nes and sons EarlClark and Mark have returned to
I
the rhome n Atlanta aIter a v 5 t
to her '8 ster Mrs Z S Henderson
Mrs H D Anderson and daugh
ters M sses Martha Kate and. Carol
acco npan ed by her IT other Mrs W IH Sharpe were v stars 10 SavannahThursday
Mrs Isabel Hanner and Mrs T H
IPryor who were guests for severaldays of Mr and Mrs W S Hanner
have returned to the rhome n Jones
Iboro ArkM ss Jul a Carm chael who hasbeen VlS t ng her s sters Mrs 0 LMcLemore and M ss Mary Lou Car
m chael left Sunday to return to her Iwork n Ch cago
Mr and Mrs Bob Shell left dur ng
the week end for Manor where they
w II teach Mr Shell w II be pnnc pal
of the school and Mrs Shell w II taech
Engl sh and h story
Form ng a party motor ng to Ty
bee Sunday were M sses Henr etta
Moore Cec Ie B annen and Sara Moo
ney and J C H nes Ambrose Tern
pies and Claude Howard
Mr and Mrs Max Moss and I ttle
daughter have returned to the rhome
n Ch cago after a v s t to her par
ents Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach
They were accompan ed hom by her
s ste M ss Lou se DeLoach
IMr and Mrs Q E Bean spentSuntlay at Hazleliurst Wlth relat Veaand were accompan ed home by her
mother Mrs H G Moore who had Ibeen v s t ng there for several weeks
Bernard Maull of Charleston S
C Vla ted h s aunt Mrs W T Sm th Iseveral days dur ng the week MrsSm th accompanied h rn home for a
v s t to her s ster Mrs B P Maull
M ss W nn e Jones who has been
attend ng summer school at Emory
Un ors 1 w II spend a few days
w th her parents Mr and Mrs W L
Jones before go ng to WIllen where
she Wlll teach
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
. . .
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
M s F anK R chardson enterta ned
Thu sday even ng at her home on
South Ma n street guests for five ta
bles of br dge as a surpr se to Mr
R chardson who was celebrat ng h s
b thday A double deck of cards for
h gh score "as won bl Mit and Mrs
Don Brannen a bath mat for aecond
went to Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson
cards for low were g ven Mr and
M s Cec I Anderson and candy for
cut vent to Mrs Ell s DeLoach The
b rthday cake was cut and served
v th ce cream
OF ALL MAKES AND MODELS.
We SpeCialIze an
FORDS, CHEVROLETS, PLYMOUTHS
and LAFAYETTES.
SouthernMotors, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS
LAFAYETTENASH
PHONE 31486 118 E LIBERTY ST
SAVANNAH GA
STUDENTS!
SEE US BEFORE YOU ENTER SCHOOL.
TRUNKS AND HAND LUGGAGE
$14.95
MOYLE TRUNK CO.
PARTIES FOR MISS MOONEY
On Thursday morn ng' M sa Penn e
Allen enterta ned very del ghtfully at
the home of her 5 ster Mrs Em t
Ak ns on North College street v th
an nformal party to vh ch she n
v ted twenty four guests Guess ng
games and co tests vere the reature
of enterta nment M ss Sara Mooney
was a �arded a nest of ash t ays and
c gar t conta ner The guest of hono
was g ven a cockta I set Mrs A J
Mooney and Mrs J G Watson ve e
mv ted for tea A f ozen salad and
beverage were served
M sees M;artha Kat. and Ca 01 An
derson compl men ted M ss Ma yl n
Mooney popular b e elect v th a
luncheon at the Jaeckel Hate Co al
v ne and clemat see tast ful y a
range I as a cente p cce to tI e tablc
and tall green tape s vere p aced at
ntervals The r g it to M ss Mooney
was hose The meal �as se vetl n
four c. ses Cove s were la d for
e ghteen
Mrs W S Hanner enterta ned M ss
Mooney and a few other close fends
of the br de elect Wednesday after
noon Wlth a theatre pady Ref esh
ments were served at thl) College
Pharmacy M ss Mooney was g ven
a p ece of Fostor a ware
Among the lovely part es g ven for
M ss Moo ey was that at wh ch M ss
Fi-anc s Mathews and her s ster Mrs
Walter Aldred Jr Yere hostesses
They nv ted four tables of players
and a number called for tea M ss
Sara Mooney who made h gh score
was g ven a Duberry ake up set
and stat onery for second went to
M ss Penn e Ann Mal ard M ss Mary
EI zabeth Oman of Nashv lie Tenn
and Mrs John Kennedy of Savannah
were each presented w th a handker
ch ef The g ft to the br de-elect was
a p ece of siver match ng her set
On Tuesday Mrs F N Gr mes han
ored M/iss Mooney Wlth a luncheon
She used roses and coral v ne n dec
orat ng T ny vases filled w th coral
v ne were placed on each table Her
gIft to M ss Mooney was a vase The
meal was serv.ed n three COUfes
Covers were la d for s xteen
Mrs GIlbert Cone was hostess on
Tuesday afternoon at The Columns
Tea Room to guests for four tables
of br dge honor ng M ss Mooney to
whom she presented a siver tea bell
Miss Henr etta Moore who made top
score was g ven a Coty s perfume
conta ner and Mlss Ceo Ie Brannen
for cut was g ven hand carved wood
en numbers Mrs W 11 am Partr ck
of Tampa Fla for guest pr ze was
g ven ash trays After the game pe
ean 1'011 was served WIth ce cream
B."dw ches and I meade
Wednesday afternoon Mrs GeorgeFrankl n Jr of Pulask enterta ned
at The Columns Tea Room guests for
eIght tables of br dge honor ng M s
Mooney and Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
popular br de elect and br de
Thursday M sses Sara Kather ne
and Constance Cone enterta ned a
number of guests at the rhome n
Savannah w th a luncheon honor ng
MISS MOoney Go ng from Statesbo 0
were Mrs W A Bowen and M sses
Penn e Ann Mallard Hcnr etta
Moore Cec Ie Brannen Martha Kate
Ande son and Sara and Maryl n
MOoney
Large Wardrobe Trunks as Low as
22 BROUGHTON ST E SAVANNAH GA
Choose the ACTIVE
SILHOUETTE for fa II!
Our Dresses Hold the
Key to Fall Style. The
Sntartest Clothes are
Right Here m all Their
Glory.
You'll
Them
Have to
to AppreCiate
See
Their Sntart Lovehness.
They'll Do Plenty
for You
Start the Season Off
Wit h SOntetbing Be­
COntmg and Very, Very
New!
$3.95 to $18.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.• 0 •RETURN FROM TRIPMr and Mrs Broward Poppell
spent a few days w th III1rs Poppell s
parents IMr and Mrs Waley Lee
this week on the r return from the r
w.edd ng tr p to Black Mounta ns and
othell pomts m North Carohna They
left Sunday for Jesup where they
will make their home
'WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VAL\]E PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORG�
.t
,
--
•
BULLOCH COUNTT­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHEItB NATURB SMILES· BIJLLOCH TIMES
,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO
Bulloch Times Eltaillillaed 1891 } Conlolidated J&1.u..., 17 1917Statalboro Newl Eltablished 1901
8tatesboro Eaele F.atabllahed J017-Consolidated December 0 11110
STATESBORO
HOW HUEY LONG Season's First Sale I MINTON IS KILLED FARMERS TO HEARHandles 200.Klds
OSSEO IDS STATE The first co �,ve k d sale of IN AUTO �CCIDENT NOTED AUTHORITY
the 1935 36 season moved approx
mately 200 k ds for Bulloch county
farmers H A Wheeler Savannah
was the successful b dder for the
in tlal sale w th a bid of 75 cents per
head for fat kids we gh ng from 15
to 25 pounds
The next sale will be held prior to
the Chr stmaa hal days unless the de
nand strong enough for a sale be
fore then
HOPE OF REWARD AND FEAR
OF PUNISHMENT WERE THE
FORCES BY WIIlCH HE RULED
CAR RUNS THRO�GH ROAD MEETING IN COURT HOUSE
GUA:,RD AT POINT �INE MILES NEXT TUESDAY TO DISCUSS
WEST OF STATESBORO POULTRY PROBt.EMS
•
The art cle which follows was wr t
ten by Earl B Steele staff corres
spondent of the United Preas and
was published before the death of the
Lou s ana senator wh ch occurred
early Tuesday morn ng
New Orleans La Sept 9 -Sen
ator Huey P Long s fr ends, and foes
n pol t cs awa ted the outcome of h s
wound ton ght w th m ngled dread
and v s on of opportun ty
An omn mous calm settled over the
Whole state The mechan ca of gov
ernment were falter ng Lou sana
was face to face w th the quest on
After Huey Long what?"
The d ctatorsh p by wh ch Long
governs the pol t cal and econom cal
dest n es of $2 250 000 persons would
collapse the nstant he d ed Every
state off c al some of them mere p p
pets wou d be thrown on the r own
resources leaderlesa WIthout nsp ra
ton
Their enem es-enem e9 of Long-
encompass them from all s des read�
to rush n at the first opportune rna
ment-the subdued but st II organ zed
Old Regula s of New Orleans the
v giant won en s comm ttee of Lou s
ana the Square Dealers 50000
strong and organ zed for open war
fare the John Parker Col John P
Sull van cl que wh ch d spenses fed
eral patronage to Long s enem es
five Lou s ana congressmen w th
h gher asp rat ons Edward R ghtor
and h s Honest Elect on League
M1ayor T S Walmsley of New Or
leans Eugene Stanley whom Long
forced to res gn as New Orleans d s
tr ct attorney Franc. W II ams head
of the Jackson Democrat c Clubs
whom Long! deposed as publ c serv ce
comm 58 oner
All these are eager enem es of the
d ctator ready to battle h s pol t cal
nach ne ;vhen t weakens
The most conservat ve ob3ervers
feared chaos n Lou s ana statecraft
unless Long Burv ves H s own forces
would suffer a dozen r fts n a scram
ble for some of h s po �er
Long s a lealous leader ahar ng
I ttle of h s po Yer or glo y y th can
federates H 0 closest adv so or the
gave or of the state must never
speak out of turn and seldom knows
what s n Long s m nd So he has
no successor g Domed
Some of h s best fr ends and ad
v sors are Seymour" e S8 Ne v Or
leans hotel manage and unoff c a
treasurer of the Long 0 gan zat on
James 0 Conner publ c se v ce com
m S8 oner nto vhose a rns Long col
apsed NI. I e was slot Allen EI
lende speaker of the state house of
rep esentat ves State Representat ve
Lou s R W nberly tax expert Abe
Shushan Ne v Orleans merchant who
s sa d to have financed Long s ea Iy
campa gns and L eutenant Governor
James A Noe whom Long s bel eved
groon ng for Lou sana s next gov
ernor
None of these men however could
command enough allegiance or popu
lar support to succeed Long
Long s rule s mostly psycho log cal
h s powers ntang ble Through two
lmpell ng forces fear of pun shment It was understood the vaflous repand hope of reward he controls votes
of leg slatora abed ence of state off reaentat ves presented nformat on
c als and dest n es of all publ c Job they had obta ned from stud es n
holders the r states and that the secretary
State execut ves obeyed h m be If d dd I nf
cause he had the r undated res gna
h mse suggeste a t ana or
tons n h s pocket they knew he mat on "h ch should be obta ned to
would campa gn aga not them at the get a complete p cture of the farm
next elect on or because they had h s s tuat on
prom se of greater rewards wh ch Camm ttees of economlSts n en h
would De measured by the r loyalty
The only thmg these execut ves of the southern states have been gath
have n common 8 that they are all er ng nformat on for several month.
bound to Long Noth ng else keeps and th s presumably was d scussed
the pol t cal mach ne together here
Among the first consequences of � �_
the shoot ng :was the postponement of
a $320000 tax suit n New Orleans
federal court Long IS spec al coun
8el for the Lou s ana tax comm ss on
10 the case He gets one th rd of all
back taxes he collects C C Shep
pard Clarks La pres dent of the
lumber company IS Long s enemy
He charged that he pa d h s regular
taxes and was later presented w th a
rev sed tax assessment demand ng
more money Sheppard saId twas
pol t cs He seeks a federal n Athens Ga Sept 8 -A ompre
Junct on aga nst the add tonal tax hens ve study of contemporary Geor
The state leg slature resumed Its g a has been added to the curr culum
spec al sess on under war like guard
and darkeat gloom Floor leaders of the Un vers ty of Georg a In the
carr ed on the work of augn ent ng bel ef thilt most of the un vers ty s
the d ctatorsh p code w th th rty one students w 1I rema n n the state Dr
new b lis The house passed all b lis S V Sanford chancellor of the Un
by the usual overwhelm ng malar ty
spurred on only by hope of Long s vers ty System sa d today
recovery Tha cou se s an attempt to br ng
The pecul ar construct on of Lou s students of the Un vers ty System to
:ana and ts ant qua ted Napoleon c a fam I ar ty v th the facts and probcode of la y s respona ble for Long siems of the r a vn state sa d Drd ctatorsh p He probably could not
have accompl shed the same th ng n Sanford
another state Geo g. s people
The framework of the Lou sana governm'ntal serv ces
canst tut on was drawn n carpet
bag days after the War Between the manufactur ng ami ndustry and
States Neg oes often control<!d the other s des of the state s econom c
Jeg slature n those days The �h tes and soc al I fe II be cons dered The
could elect a governor n state w de course s not a h story bllt relatesballot ng but could not be sure or a r Itt ff
nalO ty n the leg alature So they pu e y 0 con emporary a a rs
con entrated all pass ble author ty
I
It s thus a relat vely ne � type of
w th the governor and gave h m un course n Amer can un vers t es
usual po "ers over stat� boards wh ch have generally tended to overTioe present day governor reta lUI look the econom c and soc al aspects
(Cot t nued on pall'e 2) I of the r 0 vn mmed ate env ronment.
J H Burrell poultry author ty
from !'It Lou s Mo who has been do
ng research work on poultry for a x
teen years and h s assistants have
agreed to stop n Statesboro on Tues
day September 17 for two hours to
d scuss poultry problems w th the 10
cal ra sers The meet ng \v II be held
at the court house at 2 p m
IIfr Burrell w II be accompan ed by
poultry spec al sts from the College
of Agr culture He has been asked to
d scuss poultry outlook management
hous ng sanitation and d sea S e S
County Agent Byron Dyer urges
eve y poultry nan n tho county to
nake a spec al etTa t to attend th s
meet ng and to have n m nd any
quest ons they vould I ke to ask Mr
BUlTell
WAUACE PLEASED
WITH FARM PLANS
OF AGRICULTURE
ADDS DATA TO PICTURE GAIN
ED AIT ATHENS MEETING youmans njur es were about
head a d vere cornpa at vely sl ght
The two young men were eturn ng
to S�" nsboro and apparently the r
car was t avel ng at a rap d rate
when on a curve they neglected to
stra ghte upon and ran through the
w re gua d on the lert s de of the
road The mpa t knocked down three
or four posts and tore out a long sec
t on of the fence the C$r vas over
Sept 7 -Express ng
yell pleased
These autl a t es
Statesooro from Macon and w II go
from he e to 0 lando and Tan pa
Fla They a e conduct ng a ser es of
meet ngs n the larger towns n the
Un ted States Due to the fact that
Bulloch county and adJo n ng count es
have so many large poultrymen they
were ent ce� to stop off two hours a:
Statesboro
Un ted States Henry Wallace secre
tary of ag cui ture left here today
after a coruelcnce on the southern
turned and stood on end p nn ng the
two men beneath Pass ng motor sts
extr cated the men and called for an
Both
•
farm B tU8t on
The secretary can e here Thursday
for the th rd of h s reg onal confer
ences Vlth agr cultural experts and
educators
As expressed by some of those at
tend ng the execut ve conferences
the general dea s to gather deta led
nformat on about agr cultural ac
t v t es for the ent re nat on It s
expected the study WIll go down to
each county and then to each farm n
the Un ted States to g ve the farm
ers a p cture of what s needed n the
nat on from the r farm so I grow ng
cond tons n arkots etc cons dered
The secretary n keep ng w th h s
announced mtent on on 8fr v ng here
to refra n f am d scuss ng deta Is of
the conference decl ned to say what
took place spec fically at the meet
ngs here He d d say that no defi
n te recommendat ons vere made He
sa d tl at he felt such mcet ngs at
wh ch facts a e sc ent fically exam n
ed are the on y eans of develop ng
s mple defin te and d rect agr cui
tu al adJustn ent prog ams for the
a p ce
cents per pound
E L Deal manager of the 1935
pool sa d that scattered effo ts to
buy cert ficates at a lower pr ce have
been umored and warned growers
aga nst people who make such offers
say ng that purchase of cert ficates at
a pr ce lower than 5 cents not only
s a b each of regulat ons but also
results n Q corresPQnd ng loss to tho
growers sell ng the cert flcates The
pools w II return to growers the 5
cent prICe deduct ng only enough to
pay for operat ng expen..s Those
charges last year were less than 1
percent
The pools for the sale of tax ex
empt on "ert ficates are a develop
ment of the Bankhead plan and are
des gned to offer growers added pro
tect on Under the Bankhead act a
nat anal allotme t of cotton that may
be g n ed tax free s fixed Each
grower has h s nd v dual share of
that allotment When cotton p ck ng
t me comes some growers may find
that the r crops are short-they have
more tax exempt cert ficates than
they have cotton Others may have
more cotton than s cov�red by cer
t ficates Both stand to ga n f grow
ers w th extra cert flcates can sell the
cert ficates to growers Wlth extra
cotton at a lower pr ce than thE! g n
n ng tax W th n count es such deal.
can be made personally The pools
were establ shed to handle transfers
over larger areas
Mlr Deal sa d that the regular 1935
cert cate pool w 11 be run along I nes
s m lar to those followed last year
He adv sed gro liers to get n touch
w th the r county agents or ass stants
n cotton adjustment who w II enter
cert ficates n the 1935 pool
WPA win PrOVide
Jobs for Wonten
men were brought here first and were
g ven attent on Early Saturday
mornmg they were transferred to the
hosp tal at Swamsboro where Mr
H nton d ed a few hours Ifter
Some k nds of machmes don t save
labor they made more For example
the mach ne that puts the pms n the
new sh rts
COMMI1iEES FOR
PRE'ITIER HOMES
NATIONAL POOL
FOR GIN TICKETS
•
COMMITTEES TO BE NAMED FARMERS WAiRNED AGAINST
SOON BY STATE CONVENTION SALE AT LESS THAN FIVE
FOR COMMUNITY BEAUTY CENTS PER 10UND
•
(By Georg a News SerVIce)
Charles N Walke cl a r nan
the recently organ zed Georg .. com
mun ty Improvement Asaoe at on
stated Saturday that he voultl an
nounce the men be sh p of the sev
eral comm ttees n the 0 gan znt on
dur ng the com ng veok
C v c and co T mun ty leaders f am
many sect ons of the state at recent
meet ngs of the assoc at on pledged
the r hearty co operat on n the
movement wh ch has for ts object
commun ty beaut ficat on and
•
com ng years
Wallace n ade an off the record
speech to the approx mately 75 par
t c pants n the conference He ex
pressed h s apprec at on to the Um
vers ty of Geo g a for ts co operat on
and hasp tal ty
Representat ves of
grant collegea state d
cultural extens on aerv ce
south and d rectors of agr cultural
• CURRENT GEORGIA
mSTORY STUDIED
NEW COURSE IS ESTA(BLISHED
AT STATE UNIVERSITY FOR
COMING SEASON Garmshntent Seekmg
A Pubbc Office Fee
tI
Atlanta Ga Sept 9 (GPS) -The
Georg a court of appeals has ruled
that the entrance fee of a cami, date
for publ c off ce pa d by the cand
date s brother out of h s own money
can at be garn sheed for debt
The h gh court reveraed a dec s on
of the Lumpk n super a court yh ch
had ordered W H Jones secretary
and treasurer of the Lumpk n county
Democrat c executive comm ttee to
pay a balance of $7879 lefll from the
entrance fee of Fred Jones cand
date for the leg slature to G H
Moore who had garn sheed t
The h gh court po nted out that
the entrance fee of $150 was pa d by
John R Jones brother of the cand
date and therefore the
payable to the brother
tempted to garn shee on a Judgment
aga nst Fred Jones obta ned In 19"0
for $146539
Savannah Negroes
Figure m Court Here
POULTRY INUSmy
FIGUR� IN COURTSavannah s colored population fig
ured in c ty court n seas on here
WIth two men and women from that
city starring Peter Black was convict­
ed of steahng a pair of snoes from
Edward Ze gler both cotton pickers
fran the c ty recentl employed nea�
Brooklet Sentence Ii ..s not yet been
passed A woman named Green in
the same commun ty entered a plea
of guilty to a charge of stabbing pre
ferred aga nat her by Magg e Wright.
The Wr ght woman is also being held
on a n sdemeanor charge n connee
t on with the same affa r Both came
to Bulloch county to pick cotton The
Green woman drew a sentence of n ne
months on the state farm
ORGANIZING DRiVE
TO HELP LIBRARY
EIGHT CASES OF 8TEALING
AND ONB OF ATTEMPT TO
STEAiL DRAW SENTBNCBS
Bulloch county s poultry Indu.try
IS recognized far and wide as one I)f
the most important of all he In.
duatrial aasets
Likewise the chicken huslness baa
reached a command109 ata.. in the
courts &S evidonccd by the reeordll
n city court during the term whieb
began Monday morni� and ended
last even ng
The records chow a total of ap.
prox mately 41 � ch ckens nvolved,
WIth sentet ces aggregating $216 Ia
cash and 55 month. on the chaln­
gang If you have noted the sum.
mmg up w th a half ch cken in
volved you II be ntcrested to learn
tl at this was where a negro boy
caught a chicken by the ta I and ....
about to pull t from the roost when
he was d scovered 'l1he theft wa.
therefore only half completed
Beg nn ng early Monday mornlDlf
a group of four negroes from the
Hubert commun ty enter..d pleae ot
gu Ity to charge. of ch cken steal
ng John Wright and Georll'e Wa­
ters recogmzed as leaders of the or
gan zat on were g ven twelve month.
each w thout the alternat ve of pay
ng fines Buddie McNeel and
George Maynor younll"'l" members ot
tile gang were sentenced to pay fin..
of $70 each or seven months on the
gang
Then Buster Jackson who demed
h s gu It was conv cted by a jury at
steal n� on,\ rooster and two pullets
The court gave h m a sentence ot
e ght months on the gang Wlth the
alternat ve of a ,60 fine
W II Reese a dark little negro
w th the face and figure of Mahatma
Gandh protested h s nnocence on 1&
charge of mak ng way w th e ght
ch ekens the property of h s ne gh
bar E C Mock near Rocky Ford
A ce ta n yellow pullet was proven
to have been n h s possess on and
to the sat sfact on of the Jury twas
d sclosed that he sold her n Rocky
Ford for 15 cents The whereabout.
of the other seven was never sat 8
facto Iy establ shed W II s where
abouts for the next n ne months
were more or les. defln tely account­
ed for by the court however w th a
sentence of that many months on the
gang n lieu of a cash payment nto
the coffers of the court of $75
Then came that half chIcken atAtlanta Ga Sept 7 -Georg a has fa r where n the theft was prevent­asked the Work. Progress Adm n s
led by the squawk ng of the pullettrat on for $2000000 to erect new when Wile James Reed attemptedbu Id ngs and repa r old ones n the I to pull her off of the roost by thestate s common school system ta I He drew a fine of $40 or SlleIn announc ng the appl cat on to th th B f hda Dr M D Call ns state school mon s on e lI'ang ecause at.y
d d h f I
ex genc es of the occasion he chose
super nten ent sa e was a r y to accept the cha ngang term Bysure the money would be forth th s last act has been establ shed the
com ng ntent on of the courts to preventWe propose he sa d to spend cr me rather than pun sh the gu Itynearly a m II on dollara repa r ng old Wile James Reed was effect velybu Id ngs and the rema nder to the forestalled 10 h s attempt to stealconstruct on of new ones
If he had completed the trana&cThe super ntendent sa d only a t on-well anyway he didn t andblanket appl cat on w thout spe now he knows that It doesn t pay toc flc bu Id ng projects was made be attempt to steal
cause we d d not have enough t me All of wh ch brings back to theto outhne the whole schedule
pronouncement at the outset of th,s
Circus Draws Crowd art cle Bulloch county s poultry ID
D t Bad W th dUfltry
s recogn zed far and w de
espi e ea er-
- BANK DEPOSITORS
Down e Bros c rcus showed yes RAterday tw ce here to large crowds de D W DIVIDENDS
sp te nterm ttent ra n ng throughout
the ent re afternoon At n ght the
tent was pract cally filled to capac ty
Inc dentally the perfoflnance was
h ghly entertammg and had many
new and novel features The c rcus
came here from Savannah and went
from here to Augusta
Tree-Lmed Road
To Warnt Sprmgs
WOULD CHANGE LOCAL LIBRA
RY INTO COUNTY WIDE INSTI
TUTION MUCH ENLARGED
Mrs Fred W Hodges has been
cha rn an for the Bulloch
L brary dr ve yh ch w II be
started n the county w th n a few
days t �aa announced hero today
Plans a e under way to change the
Statesboro publ c I brary nto a coun
ty w de nst tut on w th I r v leges ex
tended to everyone n the county At
a meet ng of the PTA pres dents
and repre'entat ves of local c v c or
gan zat ons Fr day afternoon plans
for the drive were mapped out An
other meet ng w II be held at the c ty
hall here tomorrow (Fr day) after
noon at 4 0 clock at wh ch t me the
campa gn dates and methods w II be
d scussed
Sponaored by the I b ary con m s
s on of Statesboro the campa gn to
ra se $1000 w II be begun w th n the
next ten days The comm ttee hav ng
charge has allotted $500 to Statesboro
proper w th the other $600 to be
ra sed by county d st cts It s ex
pected that the c ty of Statesboro and
the Bulloch county com n 98 oners
w II natcl th s a ou t g v ng $2000
to vards nc ens ng the number of vol
urnes n the Stotesbo a I brery and
chang ng the nst tut on nto a county
I brary
Appl cat on has been made to the
WPA for a full t me I brar an
$2,000,000 Asked
For State Schools
Depos tors n the Bank of States­
boro are be ng made happy thIS week
by the receIpt of • subltantlal dlVl
dent amounting to 28% per cent art>
the outstand ng depoaits Th s d vi
dent s belDg paid by t}le Bulloch
Mortgage Loan Company as I qUldat­
ng agents of the bank wh ch closed
two years ago n conjunct on WIth
the state bank ng department An
or g nal d Vldend of 50 per cent was
pa d at the t me the Bulloch Mort(By Georg.. News ServIce)
Warm Spr ngs Ga Sept 10
When Pres dent Roosevelt comes to
Georg a for h B vacat on the road
ways wh ch he travels WIll be beau
t fied if the Warm Spr ngs Woman s
C v c Club has ItS way
A comm ttee on h ghway beaut fica
t on has been named to carry out an
extena ve program of plant ng along
the p cturesque roads n th s sect on
Trees to be used are the dogwood and
crepe myrtle
Tile program s part of a pial of a
d stnct organ zat on of the Georg a
Federat on of Women B Clubs to plant
1 000 000 dogiwood trees n Georg a
dur nil' a five year peflod
gage Loan Company was organ zed
early last year The present paymen�
Wlll br ng the total d Vldend to ap
prox mate y 66 per cent of the or g
nal depos ts
--=;_--�-
Mantntotll Potato for
The Editor's Table
1l'WO BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESbUHO NEWS
17 BROUGHTON STREET, EAST
Cliponrek;School -,
--
HENRY B. JONES
To Open Frl'day
Henry B Jones age 72 who has
lived in B�lloch �ounty ail his due
and one of the most Widely known
citizens. died at his home Friday. Mr.
Jones is survived by his Wife. Mrs.
Emma Jones, Statesboru; one brother,
James Jones. Metter; three half-sis­
ters. Mrs. C. P. Pierce and Mrs. A.
B. Bland, Savannah. and Mrs. Nicy
Long, of Texas. Funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon from
Elmer church with burial in East Side
cemetery. Rev. William Kitchen of­
ficiated.
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DoYou SufferWith Sour
� Stomach and Gas?
"
'BROOKLET NEWS PORTAL POINTS
OLGA VIVIAN BRANNEN.
Reporter
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
Cliponreka school will open for the
1986·86 session on Friday. September
13th. at 9 o'clock a. m. The trustees
and principal request all patrons to
have their children present for regis­
tration and classification. Every pa­
tron is requested to be present If
pos·sible. J. W. RIGGS. Prin.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cook announce
the birth of " son on August 23. H.
'Will be called Eugene.
Interesting weekly prayer meetings
are being held at the Baptist church
In the form of a Bible study class.
Rev, E. L. Harrison is conducting the
11180118.
Rev. anti Mrs. J. J. Sanders have
returned from Dublin. where he was
called on account of the siokness and
death of his father, Rev. E. A. San­
den, last week. ,
The Ladies Aitl Society of the Prim­
Itive church met with Mrs. J. D. Al­
derman Monday afternoon. Mrs. Earl
lIallman led the lesson study on the
Book of Haggai.
Wayne Parrish. who has been with
the H. G. Parrish drug store here for
"veral years. has accepted a position
'With a drug store in Midville and has
already begun work there.
Lehman Sanders, who has been in
Leesburg, Fla .• for elevent months
with the L. E. Holloway Company, is
spending this week with his parents,
Elder and Mrs. C. E. Sanders.
Mrs. J. D. Alderman entertained
her sewing club at her home Friday
afternoon from four to six o'clock.
At � later hour Miss Mary Ella Al­
derman assisted in serving delicious
refreshments.
Miss Florence Shearouse, who has
been dietitian at the stale sanitarium
In Milledgeville for the summer, is
spending a few days with her mother,
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, before resum­
ing her work at the Georgia State
College for Women.
Miss Lola Wyatt entertained with
a supper Friday night in honor of her
several visitors. Covers were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, Misses
Sallie and Emma Smith. Hamp Smith,
Ralph Moore and Miss Ruth, Gabriel,
of Stutesboro, and Miss Wyatt. Miss
Annie Wyatt asaisted in serving.
•
The Woman's Mlsslonnry Society
of the Methodist church met with
Mrs. J. P. BdOo Monday afternoon
and enjoyed an interesting program
on "Health Conditions in Foreign
Flelda," arranged by MTS. J. J. San­
ders. lI�rs. J. H. Griffeth led the de­
votional. After the program Mrs. T.
R. Bryan Jr. assisted in serving re­
freehments.
Among the visitors in town this
'Week were Miss Mildred Armour of
Rayle. Ga., Misa Eleanor Meadows of
Vidalia. Ga., and Miss Mary Keller of
Junction City, Ga., all with Miss Mar­
tha McElveen; Miss Willie Joe Jones
of Savannah. with Miss Sibyl Teets;
Rev. A. A. Waite of Wrightsville, with
friends of his former pastorate; Mr.
and Mrs. J. M.. Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Smith, all of Savannah. with Mr. and
Mrs. John Proctor.
Those from here who will teach
eleewhere this scholastic year are:
Miss Ollie Mae Lanier. at West Side;
Miss Ruth Belcher. near Millen; Mis3
Pauline Slater. at War,esboro; Miss
Inez Alderman and Miss Ellie Joiner.
near Waycross; Miss Frankie Lu
Warnock. at Lithonia; Mr. and Mrs.
Earl McElveen. at Denmark; Miss
Ethel McCormick. in Virginia; Miss
Milwee Minick, near Griffin; Miss
Bonnie Lee Aycock. at Morgan; Miss
Sydney Mann. at Tennille; Miss Vera
McElveen. at Thompson; Miss Eloise
Preetorius. at Register; Miss Sallie
Blanche McElveen. in Evans county;
Miss Hassie Maude McElveen. at
Wadley; Miss Ethel Lee. at Collins;
Miss Nina McElveen. at Stilson. and
Aubrey Waters, at the University of
Georgia.
Those leLving for college this week
arid next week are: Emory Watkins,
to Baylor Prep School. Chattanooga;
James Warnock. to Vanderbilt. Nash­
ville; Martha McElveen. J. B. Joiner.
Annie Mae Lee. Elton Clifton, to the
University of Georgia; Eugene Fon­
·taine and William Warnock. to Tech.
Atlanta; Winburn Shearouse, to At­
lanta'Dcntal College; Herman Simon.
�. G. M. C .• Millellgeville; Florence
Shearouse' and Janie McElveen. to G.
S. 'C. W .•.Milledgeville; Mary Kath­
ryn Alderman, to a commercial school
in Atlanta; L. M. Altman, Grace
Gramley. Mary Cromley. Evelyn M'n­
Ick, Doris Minick, Paul Rohertson
Juanita Brunson, Sibyl Teets, Louis�
Alderman. Margaret Hodge•• Martha
Sue McElveen and Lenward McEl­
veen, all to Teachers College. States­
boro.
Mrs. Desaie Woods, of Savannah,
is visiting friends here this week.
Miss Mary Kitchens has returned
from a visit with friends in Warren­
ville. S. C.
Mrs. Ida Hendrix has returned
from Savannah after visiting rela­
tives there for several days.
Miss Lucile Suddath left Friday
for Wrightsville, where she will be
employed in school work again this
year.
Friends of Rev. Wm. Kitchen. pas­
tor of the Baptist church here. re­
gret to hear of his illness at his home
in Statesboro.
Mrs. D. W. Denmark has returned
from Atlanta. where she was called
on account of the illness of her son.
L. M. Denmark.
A. A. Turner. Mrs. Mattie Webb
and Mrs. A. J. Bowen and family
spent Sunday in Dublin, guests of
Mrs. G. C. Bidgood.
Miss Jeanette DeLoach returned
Monday from Hamlet, N. C .• where
she spent the summer with her par­
ents, M]'. and Mrs. A. K. DeLoach.
A called meeting of the Portal P.-
T. A. will be held at the school house
Friday afternoon, Sept. 20th. The
purpose of this meeting is to com­
plete plans fOI' the year's program
of work, and a real get-acquainted
between parents and teachers.
(laugtfc)
WAN'11�D-Will pay cash for lot in I
WE CAN clean your seed better than
Statesboro, describe fully. Address anyone; our new air blast system
"H." 1101 Barnard street. Savannah. does the work periectly. STATES­
Ga. (5sepUtp) BORO GINNERY. (29aug3tc)
Chevrolet Deliveries
Show Big Increase
MONEY TO LEND
I have a few hundred dollars avail­
able on improved real estate. either
city property or farm property.
HINTON BOOTH.
Statesboro, Ga.
Portal High School
Will Open Monday
Detroit. Mich .• Sept. �.-Chevrolet
delivered to retail consumers 99.018
new ears and trucks in August,
eclipsing its July sales by 24.979
units and setting an all-time August
record, it was announced here today
by W. E. Holler, vice-presitlent and
general sales manager of the Chevro­
let Motor Co.
August sales were 33.623 greater
than the sarne month last year. an in­
crease of over 51 per cent, and ex­
ceeded every August in the history of
the company jncluding August. 1928
This August's sales exceeded the 1928
record by 4.100 units. Mr. Holler said
Commenting on the heavy volume
registered in a month which
normal-_ \Iy sees a "Iackening off of automobilebusiness. Mr. Holler cited the Chevro
let sales record as added evidence of
improved business. "The fact thnt
our volume increased so sharply over
its total for July-itself an excellent
month-shows unmistakably that the
country's buying power is increasing,
and that there is not only the ability
but also a universal willingness on
the part at the public to buy." he said
"We were especially gratified at
the uniformity of the improvement in
conditions. Everyone of the nine
Chevrolet regions showed a splendid
increase, and this "fact forecasts fur
ther favorable developments for the
remainder of the yenr."
IS
EXTENDED BY THE
secured.
TO ITS MANY PATRONS IN STATESBORO AND SUR­
ROUNDING BULLOCH COUNTY TO VISIT OUR STORE
AND INSPECT OUR COMPLETE COLLECTION OF
Globe Shoe Co.
Respectfully,
H. G. McKEE. supt.
Ten Million Dollars
More Than Expected
Atlanta. Ga .• Sept. 7 (GPS).­
Pleased with the way Georgia com­
munities have applied for public
works projects. PWA officiala said
that the $18.794.146 applied for is
$10,000,000 more than they expected.
The total now asked is over $14,-
000.000 more than when the "Hying
squadron" of PW A officials visited)
Atlanta three weeks ago. and the
seventy applications in at that time
have jumped to 247. Thursday of
last week was the deadline. and all
Georgia applications had to be in.
Washington by last Saturday.
Autumn Footwear
Fashions
for
MEN, WOMEN AND
CHILDREN
Woman Loses Suit
Against Weekly Paper
Including All Up-to-the-.l1inute
Campus StylesAtlanta. Ga., Sept. 9. (GPS).-A
mother can not recover for injuries
to her son where she consents to his
em'ployment in hazardous work, the
Georgia court of appeals has ruled.
The ruling was in the suit of Mrs.
Alice Folds against F. L. Penn, T. L.
Penn and Miss Maude Penn, pro­
prietors of the Minticello News. Mrs.
Folds sought to recover $23,000 for
the death of her 19-year-old son, R.
C. Folds, who tlied of lead poisoning
after being injured while operating a
lead-cutting machine in the newspa�
per office.
Mrs. Folds claimed that her son I
was primarily employed as a teJe­
graph messenger boy and just helped
out in the newspaper office which was
next door, but the d"fendants claimed
that the youth was regularly employ­
ed at both places with the consent of
his mother.
A jury returned a verdict for the
defendents and the appellate court
affirmed it.
An assortment of unusual color. varied materials-{lvery
new mode-clever creations of the world's foremost stylists.
Our stocks are now complete and we invite you to come
and see therrl-A real treat!
.
N
�..�
WE SOLICIT YOUR MAIL ORDER BUSINESS.
ALL ORDERS WILL BE SHIPPED PROMPTLY.
,
•
SAVANN�H, GEORGIA
,.
.....
.,
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•• Nobody's BusIness
(By GEE MeGEE. Ande.rson, S. C.)
'.
Flat Rock Is Turning Melodius
mr. henry morgan thn....
seeker-terry of the treassure
washington. d. C.
.'
tleer sir:
i notis where the a. w. p. has de­
cided' to take all of the musicians off
of the direct relief rolls and put them
to work on brass bands and sym­
phoney orchesters, all to be owned
and opperated by the citties where
they live under the direction of the
town counsells ansoforth.
tlat rock voted unanimous at the
exy-cutive meeting of all of the alder­
men. mayer anti poleesman last night
to except one of these symphoney
brass bands. and. you will plese get
reddy to co-operate with us at once,
and you can depend on us doing our
part. if you don't require us to put
,out no monney.
•
mr. seeker-terry, you· will plese
ship the followering instruments by
"first freight. all charges prepaid:
2 silver Hoots.
2 trombones,
3 g ittars,
4 fiddles.
6 mouth organs.
8 juice harps,
4 saxy-foams,
'1 banjoes,
2 cornets,
4 kittle drums.
2 b-flat horns.
•
•
the undersigned, mr. mike Clark.
rfd, will have charge of the sym­
phoney. yOU mought include some
sheet musick, such as turkey in the
straw, sweet liza jane, singing in the
wash tub. swing low sweet chariot.
and 1 stick to beat time with,
•
we are proud to get this govver­
ment help. this will give judd. dudd,
and scudd Clark a job. as they are
alreddy fine musicians. and on the re­
lief. tunes will be played in the park
ever night, as soon as we get a park,
.and refreshment. will be served if the
f. e. r. a. will furnish same at each
and ever gathering.
Flat Rock is Awake to tho Danger
of Fire
ever since the all-nite caff burnt
down to the ground a few months
It
ago. there has benn a right smart of
agger-tation about improving our fire
department which is made up of 5
vollunteers, 6 water buckets, and 2
small hand fire distinguishers which
• is opperated by squirting chernmicals
onto the blaze.
they had closed up at 8 :30 p. m .•
as usual. but it broke out befoar he
got home, and by the time he got
back and run down to the fire depart­
ment and rung the bell, it was no
more. as the fumes had et it up. it
seemed to of benn of incenderry ori­
gin. as he had verry litle insurance.
and hardly no freinds at all.
,
the pressent citty counsell went
into exy-cutive ses.ion at its last
meeting to tlisucBs the proposed new
"fire apper-rattus. but the conversa­
tion drifted off toward ho�ey long.
and they soon forgot what they met
for and adjourned sine die. as soon
as the mayer got home and saw his
wue light n cigarett. then he remem­
hered what it was hell for and foam­
",d them aU to meet again the next
night ..
•
ward no. 1 was in favvor of adding
6 more buckets and 2 squirt guns to
the wessent equipment. ward no 2
thought a pair of watt-er hose Qught
to be bought that winds around a real
that woultl fit the town pump, 'an'd a
barrel of watter on top of it to .put
'Out fires in a secont,story, as w� have
;; buildings in town that have upstairs
in same. they were voted down.
•
the poleesman was inatructed to
keep a barrel of water filled up all
� the time in front of the citty haU,
and to. aliso tote a small fire dis-
� IMALA.RI-A
S"..Jy Relief of ChilU
and Fever
DoB't Jet Malaria tear you apart wllh
,111 raddDa cbIlII aDd burning lever. Tntllt
I
to DO bome-made or m.... makeobUt ...m-
I
..... Tab th. medicine prepared ..pe­
dally for Malartr. - Grove" Tuteleas
, OtIDToak.
, Grow's Tuteleoo Chill Tonic gives rul
" nIIoI from MaIari& becau.. It', a wn-
I ti& combination of tutel... quinine andtoDIc iron. The quinlne ldlla.the Malarial
1·1DfecdoD In lite blood. The Iron bullds
1 lIP the I}'1taD and belps fortlly ",abiatfurther attact. At the lint. alga of anyi
I
attack of lIIalarta take Grove'. Tuteleas
Chill. Tonic. Better still take It reguiar1y
·durIniI the MaIari& oea&On 10 ward of!
I the dlIeue. Grove'. Tut.leu CbUJ Tonic
, Is abIolutely barmless and tul.. good.
'I Gro..... TuteleoI Cbnl Tonic nowcomei In two IIIzeI, SOc and $1. The $1'...
, coatalnl 2 � tl!Des u .much u th. SOC
I ud 1iYoI1.0U 2!% mo for. your
,�.!lA��Y'I ydlua.ton.
•• COrroN SEUING
PLAN IS OUTLINED
tingutsher under his arm ever night ANALYSIS IS GIVEN BY EXTEN-
Jvtlile out on his beet. and be reddy SION SERVICE FOR INFORMA.
t6 skeet it on the blaze before it had TION TO COTTON ,FARMERS.
made anny headway. our reccord is
gettting bad and the insurance rate
mought go out of sight for same.
holsum moore, a prominent citizen.
reeker-mends a hook anti ladder for
Ilat rock. and aliso 6 more vallun­
teers so's 2 or 3 of them would possi­
bly be found on hand enduring a Hre
instead of at the pitcher shows in the
county seat, 01' the various wash­
holes in our vicinity. over haff of
them do not find out about a local fire
till they see it in the paper ever tues­
day and thursday. we hope action
will be took in the near future.
Miss Jennie Veeve Smith Pinch Hits
for Mike Olark
I have been asked by Mir. Mike
Clark. rid. to pinch hit for him today
with his column, as others have done
for Mr. Winchell. and it is a real
pleasure to be of service to him. He
got bit by a black widtlow (spider)
yesterday and he is not able to hold
a lead pencil.
Flat Rock is rather quiet this week
as the Holsum Moore and Art Square
families are up in the mountains on
a camping trip. The public generally
hayes they will remain away for a
long time and enjoy theirselves. The
Ladiea' Aid did not meeet last week.
due, to Mrs. Moore's absence. She is
the president. and is fairly unsatis­
factory.
We have no sickness at this writ­
ing. one case of infanteel paralysis
broke out 5 miles south of here a few
day. ago. and frightened a large
number of people, but" Dr. Green diag­
nosed the case promptly anti foand
that the child had stuck a nail in her
foot. and had failed to fumigate it to
keep out blood poison, and it was not
that a-tall,
The writer, Miss Jennie Veeve
Smith. returned a few days ago from
a trip to Utah and Cuba and other
western states. and will. give a lecture
Friday night in the school- house on
the Grand Canyon or Colorado and
the Royal Gorge. dt was indeed a
great trip anti the bus drivers were
all gentlemen of the old school. and
were otherwise considerate.
New fall hats and fall suits are
already O\1t. and one of the leading
ladies of the town was seen last Sun­
day all dolled up in the latest styles.
This writer, Miss Jennie Veeve
Smith, 8.3 usual, led the season with
finery. Her large Parishian black
hat. her stream-linell shoes and hoses.
and her beautiful lace dress capti­
vated the Rehober church congrega­
tion last Sunday when she oozed down
the isle and sat down gracefully at
the organ.
Our mutual friend. Mr. Mike Clark.
rfd. will be with you again next week.
His hand remains swelled. buL he
thinks he will be able to write his
regular contribution. Mr. Clark ia
quite &- favorite with this writer; she
appreciates not only his kind expres­
.
sions from day to day, but the nice
bags or candy and goobers and pop­
corn he sends our way might nigh
every week.. With notions of love. I
remain,
yores sincerely,
(Miss) Jennie Veeve Smith,
School Principlli.
$18,384,704 Re(!eived :
In Taxes this Year
(By Georgia News Service)
State Auditor Tom Wisdom ha. an­
nouncell that tax collection.'! for, the
state. aided by an unprecedented rise
in the fuel oil tax income announced
several days ago by Comptr�ller Gen­
eral .William B. Harrison. re.ached
$18.384.704 during the first eight
months of the year. For the sallie
period last year the collections to­
taled $16.819.865.
Of the total collected. $5.929.856
came for ad valorem, income and
other taxes which go into the general
fund, as compared with $5.431.230
collected for general funtls during the"
first eight months of 1934. Gasoline
taxes thus far this year have been
$10.138.095. as compared with '$9,-
138,434 last year. The 'balance of the
revenue comes from various special
taxes.
It JOu sulfer with aour stomach. appetite and dillestlon, and by sweep­
IIatulence and a seneatlon of full- Ing the sour. und!a:eBted food from
11_ after eating. due to' functional your system.
dIaorden'YO�mabe sure
that your BATIBFA'CTION OR YOUR
rood � not pro�and
Ia MONEY BAClX. We are authorteed
JlOtsoDing Instead 0 no you. to refund the price of the :IIrst bottle
.We etzo�ly recommend B-L onlc to any of our customers who are not
to qu!ctly reUeve these symptoms of deUghted with B�L Tonio-You lint
� !IlIeatIon by improVIng your to be the IIOle Juilp.
'
Brannen Drug Company, Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Ginnery
We have the best cleaner in South Georgia.
We can give you best sample and cleanest
seed of any gin anywhere. We specialize on
storm cotton, clean the roll before every
bale, and do not get any storm cotton mixed
with your �ood cotton.
.
The fall session of the Portal pub­
lic schools will begin Monday morn­
ing. Sept. 16th. Several speakers of
prominence will be on hand to dis­
cuss topics of interest. Supt. H. P.
'Womack, of the county schools, wi1l
diseuss the 'School situation in this
county, while Mayor J. L. Renfroe,
of Statesboro, • .... ill have as his sub- !I••••••••••••••••••••••••••I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Ii••••ject, "Face the necessity of support-
ing, or the calamity of closing your
schools." Patrons and all others in­
terested are I"'ged to attend anti hear
these discussions.
As there is prospect that the school
wil1 not be able to remain open for
the full term, it is very necessary
that all pupils register on the open­
ing day. and that they attend as
regula rly as possible.
The faculty for the year will be as
follows:
H. G. McKee. superintendent; Ru-
pert Punish, principal, history j Miss
Pauline Brooks, Latin and French;
Elmer Brewton, science and math;
Miss Sara Hali. English; Mrs. H. G.
McKee. seventh grade; Miss Pearl
Mallard. sixth grade; lI'!;ss Blanche
Fields. fifth grade; Misses Elinor
Miller and Clara Lanier. fourth
grade; Misses Alberta Scarboro anti
Jeanette DeLoach, third grade; Misses
Nona Williams and Jessie Wynn, sec�
ond grade; Misses Eileen Brannen
anti George Wingard, first grade;
,
Mrs. Spurgeon Aaron. piano. No
teacher of cxpression has yet been
S·tatesboro Ginnery
A SEASONAL AN·NOUNCEMENT AND INVITATION
,
Globe Shoe Company
l1he courts have decided that the
tomato ia a. fruit and not a vegetable.
But it doesn't make any difference if
one hits you.
Here is the' agricultural situation
summarized from facts supplied by
the agricultural extension service at
the University of Georgia. Officials
there explained that their facts were
gleaned from official announcements
from Washington. but that as the
program i. clarified. minor differences
in the following explanations may be
found.
The secretary of agriculture and
the Commodity Oredit Corporation
first announced, with the approval of
the president. a cotton plan for im­
mediate operation on the 1935 crop
which would assure cotton producers
on average return of not less than 12
cents per pound.
The new plan proposes B loan of
19 cents per pound on % low mid­
dling or better. Adjustment pay­
ments to make up any difference be­
tween the average price and 12 cents,
up to two cents per .pound. will also
be paid. If it should develop that
prices should drop below 10 cents. a
highly improbable contingency, pro­
ducers would" be expected to put their
cotton in the loan and wait for prices
to recover.
It wag first announced that adjust­
ment payments would be made on the
basis of four months' average of the
10 spot markets. Insteutl, the pay­
ment will now be based on the dully
average of the 10 spot markets' aver­
age on the actual day the cotton is
sold.
These adjustment payments will be
made through the cotton year up to
August 1. 1936. As already announced
they will be made to those producers
who have co-operated in the adjust­
ment program and who agree to par­
ticipate in. the 1936 crop program.
Loans and payments will be restricted
to actual production not in excess of
the Bankhead'allotment.
The program will go into effect as
soon as it is physically possible for
the necessary machinery to be set up.
Farmers who wish to sell their cot­
ton immediately and whose crop is al­
ready being 'harvested and ginned for
sale should obtain and keep sales slips
from buyers, '50 as to be sure to have
adequate sales records on which the
government will be able to make ad­
justment payments under the new
loan and payment pian.
The necessary forms upon which
payments of the difference between
the average price and 12 cents will
be disbursed are being prepared. In
the interim producers who desire to
market their crop are advised to com­
pile a careful record which will in­
clude a 'description of the cotton ·aold.
the buyer to whom the cotton was
sold. the date of sale and the names
of parties. including tenants, who
have an interest in the cotton sold.
[t is particularly important that
producers should obtain from thEl buy­
er a memorandum of sale and the
gross weight of the bale or bales.
The following is an outline of the
act of August 24. 1935, containing
amendments to the agricultural ad­
justment act and related legislation.
The new act has been signed by the
pre.ident. Broadly speaking. the act
of August 24. 1935. has two pur­
poses:
To insure the constitutionality of
the agricultural adjustment act in the
light of supreme court decisions.
To strengthen. clarify. and correct
the legislation authorizing the farm
program in the light of the experi­
ence gained since its inception.
1. Constitutionality-
To insure the constitutionality of
the agricultural adjustment act three
things are done:
The authority of the secretary of
agriculture is defined and limited in
great detail. so that it shall be un­
mistakable that congress is not dele­
gating to an administrative officer
powers vested only in the legislative
branch of the government.
The operation of the act is rigidly
limited to interstate commerce, and
the interstate commerce clause is re·
defined to bring it in line with lan­
guage previously used by the supreme
court in decisions on this question.
At the same time. definite provision
is made for co-operation of the fed­
eral government and the state gov­
ernments where this is advisable to
make a program effective.
All previous and existing toxes.
benefit payments. contracts, instituted
prior to the adoption of the a end­
menta. are legalized and ratified by
Welding
••• the best way to mid" II
perfect union oftwopieclS
of metal ;s by wlldi.g
them togllher.
... and the best way to get a more
pleasing flavor and a better taste in
a cigarette' is by welding together the
different types of tobacco . •
That is just what we do in making
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes-the three
types of mild ripe home-grown to­
baccos, that is tobaccos grown in this
country, are welded together. Then
they are welded with aromatic Turkish.
When these tobaccos are welded
019". LiGGarr '" MYlU TOBACCO Co.
together you get a combined 1I.avor
which is entirely different from any
one type of tobacco.
It is this welding of the right
amounts of the right kind of tobac­
cos that makes CHESTERFIELD a milder
and better-tasting cigarette.
Chesterfield me cigarefle thals MILDER
Chesterfield the cigarelfe that 11JSTES BEITER
OLDEST BANK TO
,HONOR PATRONS
BUY A FARM
230 acres. 35 in cultivation some
turpentine timber, small house' smnll
fish pond, 8 miles south of Stat�sboro'
price $5.50 per acre.
'
25 acres, 15 in cultivation, new 5·
room bungalow, barn, outbuildings,
on paved highway one-half miles from
Brooklet; price $1.000. a bargain.
(By Georgia News Service)
703 acres. 100 in cultivation. good
9-room house, 2 tenant houses some
Atlanta, Ga .• Sept. 10.-The First turpentine, well re-seeded with'young
National Bonk of Atlanta will pay pine timber, 20 miles south of States­
honor to its 150.000 customers as one bora. near Pembroke; price $16 per
f th
. acre, terms.
a e main features of its seventieth
I
600 acres. about 35 in cultivation
anniversary year celebration. The some turpentine, a small house' pric�
oldest national bank in the southeast $4.000.
'
and the largest between Baltimor� .80 acres. about 60 in cultvation. 6
. ..
miles north of Statesboro on paved
an� New Orleans. the institutIOn has road; price $2,000.
deSignated Wednesday. September 18. 103 acres. 70 in cultivation. good
as Customer Appreciation Day. Open land. 7-room house in good condition.
house wiII be held in the main bank-
metal roof, .good. barns. new fence.
. good turpentme timber. 2 miles south
mg room from 10 a. m. to 2' p. m.; 4 of Brooklet; price $3.000, term•.
to 6 p. m. and 8 to 10 .p. m .• with all
friends and customers invited.
Already meBsages congratulating
the bank on reaching its seventieth
mile post have been received from
many of its patrona who. although CHEAP MON!tYfor the most part are residents of IGeorgia. are scattered through 41 We are ready again to make Loans on Real Estate n. Statee�
states and 11 foreign countries.
Moat
. a�active contract. Intereet rate very low and e"pe_ or
With sincere thunks to patrons' of negotIating
loans reasonable.
The following schedule on the monthly contract prevails:the institution for their bu,iness.
John K. Ottley, president, stated that. On 24 months. t t
Rates per $1.000.00
'con rae $44-58 per month
"Seventieth Anniversary Appreciation g: .�� mon�B: contrae! ........................•• $30.85 per moothDay honors all customers. old anti On 60 ths• con�rac� ,$24.02 per'month
new. individuals, commercial enter- On 72 m°"ths. n e .....•.....•..... , ....•... $19.95 per mogth
prises. correspondent bonks. whose On 8<l
.on
th8. conttractt $17.23 per monthmon· s .......•...... " $15.33 per month
steadily growing patronage has en- On 96 months· contract ...................•...... S13.90 per month
abled this institution to render in- On,108 months· contract $12.80 per ·month
creasingly useful service for 70 y�ars. On 120 months' contract " " $11.91 per monih
��:s:�a�:':a�oi:��\t�S�:i�:I!�hp�:� THE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS ASSOCIATION:"
eminence in the banking field." By LEROY COWART. Ita Correspondent and Attorney-at-La"".
Numerous individuals have been I (
Oll'ice Address, Court House. Statesboro. Ga.
customers of the First National for i��1�6�a�U�Ir�4�tP�)�����������������������ii�.more than 25 years, and some formore than 60 years. On the book3
of the bank are members of families
who have done business with the in­
stitution throughout the entire seven­
ty years of its existence.
Practically all surviving busine.s
institutions which were patrons of
the bank when it was founded on
September 14. 1865. still are cus­
tomers.
The First national operates under
the charter of the old Atlanta Na­
tional Bank. which was foundell with
a capital of $100.000 just after the
War Betweon the States. Du.ring tl)e
span of these three score years and
ten. since then. the First National ha3
grown to be a hundred million dollar
institution, lending hundreBs of thou­
sands of dollars every year to jndus-
try. agriculture and individual.
throughout.
.
100 acres. 35 in cultivation. smell
dwelling. good land; price $1.760.
'
132 acres, 95 in cultivation, beet
land, good 6-room house, new roof,
new fence. plenty sawmill timber,
some turpentine; price $25 per acre.
80 acres, 60 in cultivation, excel­
lent land. good 7-room house. screened
porch, barns, etc., on new Burton'.
Ferry road, four miles north of
Statesboro; price $4,000.
.
93 acres. 70 in cultivation, belt
land, good house. pasture, etc., 6
miles east of Statesboro. on paved
road. about half on each side of road;
price $6.000.
House and lot close in on Savannah
avenue; at a sacrifice.
Eight-room house. juet out of cit)'
limits, near college; priced right.
Nice 8-room house. live acreB of
land. just out of city limlta; a real
bargain.
Brick store building. centrally lo­
cated; a nice Investment.
Josiah Zettero'Wer
FIRST NATIONAL OF ATLANTA
TO COMPLIMENT 150,000 CUS­
TOMERS WITH "OPEN HOUSE."
HATS CLEANED .' SOc
Have. the old hat cleaned.
cold weather.
Get ready for
We ,operate the only Hat-.
Cleaning Machine in Statesboro.
�nd with the hat bring the old suit.
renew it or another season.
There's lots of room in the
FOUR
BULLOCH
Dr C. C Clark, actmg chIef of the
Umted States weather bureau, an­
nounces that next to the summer of
1934, the summer of 1935 has been
about the hottest 10 50 years. The
sun beat down pletously dUTIng June,
July and August on the suffermg
KELVIN KITCHENT I M E S
I qUlry in another.source revealed that
last year he was ejected by law be­
cause of hIS unsatIsfactory attitude
toward hIS landlord
For thir ty yeal s he had been farm­
ing on other people's land, practically
at tbeh mel cy, and 10 all these years
he had not found a landlord who was
satlsfnctoT y to him, WIthout charg­
Ing him for the advice, we 'Suggested
that he ought to buy a form for him­
self where he would not be subject fa
the whims of a landlord. He declared
he intended to next year-just as soon
as he could get enough cash ahead to
make a partial payment on one!
It had never occurred to this tenant
that It might be hIS fault that he
could not get along with a landlord­
that It might even be hIS fault that
he had not accumulated, during. all
those thirty-odd years, enough to
make a down payment on a httle
fal m Somehow we suspected that
he was largely at fault.
Most often the trouble 13 close at
home when n man 10 any walk of hfe
is at odds with those whom he must
come in contact It IS sometimes, but
not always, the other fellow's !nult.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
By JOAN ADAMS
PACKING SCHOOL LUNCHES I
Ding, Dongl Ding, Dong! School \
days agam, and that problem which
sometimes becomes as difficlult us
trigonometry "What shall I pack m
the school lunch today 1"
The time to ask yourself this ques­
tion, of course, is the evemng before.
Being -prepared saves precrous mm­
utes In the mornmg, when getting the
family ready and served WIth break­
faat and out of the door on time IS
all eady enough to keep any womun
busy.
Two thmgs should be remembered
when planning school lunches. They
should be light, so that they WIll not
mteriere WIth the afternoon studying
by drnwing the blood too heavily flam
the brain to >the stomach; and they
should be nourishing, to sustain the
children's energies, drawn on so
heavily by study and hard play.
To make lunch-packing easy, have
all the things you will need assembled
the night before-the waxed paper,
Silverware, beetle-ware salt cellar,
lunch box and thermos bottle. The
latter should have been washed the
evenmg before. The thet mas bottle
should be allowed to stand over-night
filled With Ice cubes or Ice water, to
which a teaspoon of baking aoda has
been added ThIS keeps It chilled,
wholesome and sweet-smelling.
Have a supply of sandwich spreads
already mixed and stored m the re­
fngerator School sandWIChes, like
plCI'llC sandWiches, are bel,t when
made flesh b�c8use they are not eaten
101' coy.rul hllUrs after they are pack­
ed The sliced bread now on the rna 1'­
Ket, however, Simplifies last-minute
sandWICh makmg.
MIlk IS the preferred bevel age for
every school child'" lunch
The 1I0ne hot food" which IS recom­
mended for children's noon lunches
should never be neglected because
your chlld carries hIS lunch to school.
The school lunch box should be eqUIp­
ped WIth OT,e of the neat, hght-welght
pint or half-plOt thermos bottles. Soup
is Ideal for the school lunch because
It IS pleasant With sandWiches, and It
is one of the most nourishing and
strengthening dishes for chIldren.
An appetizing cereal soup! 011 vege­
table chowder can be made up in a
faIrly large quantity at one time �nd
stored m closely-covered glass Jars
in the refrIgerator to be reheated qnd
used, as needed. tJ
On warm Septemb�r days, a cu.­
tard cup filled WIth fresh fT Ult salad
WIll never be Teturned home empty
FrUIt of course IS the standby of the
school lunch box the year around To
aVOId the deadly fault of most school
lunches-monotony-plan the lunch
box when you're preparmg dinner the
day before. It's easy to make enough
extra of damty custard or fruit-filled
jello or a molded puddmg such as
prune WhiP, to pour Into mdlvldual
custard cups 'and 'Set in the refrIgera­
tor for the chIldren's lunch box next
day.
Beef Broth With Tapioca
1 pound beef, cubed
7 cups cold water
% small carrot, dICed
% cup celery, diced'
1 shce small omon
Small pIece of bay leaf
1 % teaspoons salt
2% tablespoons minute tapIOca
Cover meat WIth cold water and
bring slowly to bOlhng point. SImmer
gently 3 houro. Add vegetables and
seasonings and cook 30 mmutes.
Strain Chill In refrigerator and re­
move fat and reheat. Add minute
tapioca and cook 15 minutes, or until
tapioca is clear, starIng frequently.
Serve hot. This quantity IS suffICIent
for four school lunches and may be
stored in the refrigerator until
needed.
Huge Still Seized
In Historic House
CITY REGISTRATION
SUBSCRIPTION $160 PER YEAR
D. B TURNER. Edhor and Owner.
s;t;ed aB seccnu-ctaes matter llarob
2S 1905 fUll the poatoffllce at States­
bo'ro, Ga, under the .kcl ot Congreaa
Karch 8, 1879
CARDS OF THANKS
Tbe charge ror-;;bitlblng cards ot
t.bank..s and obituaries Is ODe cent per
word with 60 cents 88 a minimum
cba.rge Count your words and send
CABH with capy. No euoa card
or
Obituary will be publhlbed without the
cub I� advance.
LONG'S DEATH A TRAGEDY
The manne'r � gomg of Sena­
tal' Huey Long IS a tragedy which
cannot but grreve every rlght-think-
109 Individual. However devoutly one
may have deplored the mfluence he
exercises over the natlOn-howevcr
much one may have WIshed that the
nation might escape the harm which
he threatened and apparently sought
to do-none can rejoice at the sud­
den and trngic ending of hIS hfe by
nn assassin's bullet.
Huey Long and the man who slew
him wei e of the same element-s-men
who tolerated no interfei ence With
that which they desii ed. Huey Long,
With his cunning and cruf tiness mad
men subservient to him by those
means which were recognized by law
88 permissible. When laws were In
his way, he changed those laws That
which he wanted done. he sought to
do WIthout regard to the rIghts of
those whom he oppo.ed He was lit­
erally 8 man who knew no low. As
such an mdlvldual, he mVlted the end
whIch came to hIm. He fully realized
thiS eventuahty, as was eVldenceti by
the escort of an armed body guard
whIch he prOVIded for hllllself
Despite these truths, the man who
took
-
It upon hImself to bllng to an
end that character whIch many re­
garded as a threat agamst the good
of sOCIety, was a ·greater outlaw. He
80ught by �tealth to do that whIch
the law dId not gIve hml a right to
do. Organized socIety dId not dele­
gate to that man WeIss the nght to
avenge any wrongs which Huey Long
may have done or threatened against
society.
SocIety has <!stabllshed rules for
the proper procedure 10 such mat­
ters. Automatically that whICh hoes
not deserve to succeed, will eventu­
ally die of ItS own undo mg. Huey
Long, in whateven th10gs he was a
menace, traveled surely If slowly to
bl. doom. No thiflg wrong which
contrIbuted to hIS end can be con­
doned by an organized socIety whIch
is based upon means other than brute
force.
The natIOn is as deeply wounded
by the tragIc end 109 of Huey Long as
it would have been by the smlllar
ending of any other leader, however
much beloved Because of thl3 mJury,
F.EDERAL. OFFICES
SEEN ON INCREASE
NEW DEAL DOES MORE THAIN
WORLD WAR TO EXPAND PER­
SONNEL 01' GOVERNMENT.
Washmgton, DC, Sept. 9.-A say­
Ing of politiciuns very early 10 the
history of the A merrcan government
In connectIon WIth holders of politIcal
office was that Hfew die and none
le:ugn." The stOlY of the growth of
the fedel'al establishment would "eem
to bear out the tT'uth of the observa­
tIOn A t tImes of unusual activity In
fedel61 affall s, the personnel IS ex­
panded Such a perIod usually i.
followed by a wave of economy and
retrenchment but thIS type of wave
has never been a bIg one. A bout' the
best that IS accomplished IS the pre­
vention, for a whde, of further
gl'owlh
Durmg the World War the federal
personnel was bUilt up to proportions
never befOi e approximated. After
the war, It was thought that there
would be a marked liqUIdation and
PreSIdent Hardmg and President
Coohdge dId attempt such a pohcy.
It was only a little whIle, however,
before the establishment wa. bIgger
than ever, except for the special
emergency serVlCes and the military
branches.
The N ev" Deal h�� _done J1Iore .even
than the World War 10 increamng the
number of federal workers not only
at Washington but in the field. So
mnny new activities were undertaken
and there was such an eagerness to
gRin results that workellS were em�
played rIght and left. When the
pl'esent Roosevelt admlfllstratlOn took
office 10 March, 1988, there were
56&,986 employes on the federal pay-
the natIOn today I� 10 mournmg roll. In May, 1935, thIS army had
If the pubhc wants to know just I'
grown to 712,112.
where all the public money has gone These figures must
be taken as
that has been spent 10 the pa�t two
an excellent example of the economy
years, what a fine chance the mystery att.empted to
reduce personnel, fol­
story writers are gOlOg to have lowed by
a new employ 109 wave. As
a result of the economy act of 1933,
SATISFACTORY TENANT one of the first measures of the
FORD V·8
J
EVERY ONE who steps into die Ford
V.Sfor the first time is sUl'prised at its
roominess. There's exceptionol seat
room, leg room and head room in all
body types - the whole car gives you
a feeling of substantial size.
The Ford gives you extra body room
because of the compact design of the
V.8 engine-an exclusive Ford fea­
ture at a low price. This V·S �ngine
takes up less spac!! in the hood and
permits more of the car's lengtb to be
used for pas_ger comfort. Many a
car selling at a higher price does not
give you as much interior room as the
Ford V-S.
Rear seats are wide and restful •••
three people can ride comfortably in
the front seat of the Fordor Sedan,
Fordor Touring Sedan, Convertible
Sedan and Phaeton, and in the Coupes
and Roadster. The leat of the Ford'
V·8 Roadster is 52 inches wide. A ride
in the Ford V-S will sbow that it com·
bines unnsual body room with fine-c:ar
performance, safety and comfort.
..
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 9 (GPS)-A
huge moonshme dIstillery capable of
turmng out 300 gallons of corn hquor
daily was discovered in full operatIOn
last week In one of Atlanta's historiC
landmarks, the old DeGlve mansion
on Ormewood avenue, not far from
the Confederate SoldIer'. Home. Four
men were tendmg the stl11, accordmg
to pohce, who took them all mto cus-
I tody,
and held them 10 default of
bond
The old colomal home had been
turned IOta an effIcient plant for the
manufacture of corn WhIsky. The
entire second floor was occupied by
the dIstIlling apparatus, mash vats,
barrels of hquor and sacks of sugar
and corn meal. Two 500-gallon hogs­
heads had heen put together to form
the body of the still, whICh was heat­
ed by steam pIpes from the furnace
in the basement. In various parts of
the thIrty-room house were twenty­
five copper vats, each holdmg 500 gal­
lons of mash, and more than 100 bar-
rels full of the same mIxture, fer­
menting and almost ready for dIS­
tillatIOn.
DemoCJ atic. administration, certalfl
Jobs were abolished and varIOUS serv­
Ices were consolidated The Immediate
I esult was that the number of federal
workers was reduced to 554,981 by
mId-summer of 1933. ThIS reduction
of 12,005 had no more than taken ef­
fect than the various New Deal agen­
cies began to organize. The result
was that the number of workers not
only was restored but speedIly in­
cTe?sed. From July, 1933, to May,
1935, the mcrease 10 the number of
federal employes was 157,131.
The story of the AmeTlcan govern­
ment has been a story of almost 10-
cessunt expansion When the replJb­
hc was first estabhshed It was deem­
ed that four executive depa�tments
were ample to take care of govern­
mental adminIstration. These were
the state department, treasury, war
department, and the offIce of the at­
torney general. At first, naval mat­
ters were handfed by the secretary
of war, but 10 1798 a navy department
was organized, doubtless because of
the growmg dlll'lcultles with France,
England, and the barbary atates over
shlppmg. The entIre force of federal
workers did not number as many as
the employes of one relatively small
bureau today
-------
Many land owners have been heard
to declare that a whIte tenant farmer
is about the most unsatisfactory ele­
ment a landlord has to contend WIth
If thIS IS true, there probably IS a
reason-the white man expects more
righta anti better treatment than a
colored farmer 18 accustomed to de­
mand.
Yet there are whIte tenants, intelli­
gent enough 10 many respects, who
lack the tact and mclinatlOn to work
har�oniously WIth theIT landlord.
Late last fall there came to thIS
offlce a whIte man whose age W8e
neating the three score mark. He
look�d and talked Intelhgently, and
he illquired as to advertised openings
:for a Than of hiS capaCities on a farm.
He explamed that he was forced to
move ubecause the fnrm had changed
hands." During the year we have
seen him a number of times, and ap­
parently he had found a satJ3fa�tory
place. Last week he came In agam
looking for a locabon Yes, he was
determmed bJ move; he had been
treated badly, and refused "to stand
for It." A young landlord had gIven
him 'lnstructions whlCh he declined to
aCl!ept. "I've been farming over
thirty years," he said, "and I know
how to make a crop and filcll it!"
There was the contention-the land­
lord demanded hIS rIght to control the
crop and the tenant demanded the
.ame authorIty, which dIdn't belong Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 7.-Gov.
to him. Asked how long he had ever BIbb Graves tod�y SIgned the Rus­
remained on a farm, he replted, sell "heart balm" act, outlawmg CIVIl
"When I first started out I staid six SUits by women more than 21 years
years once; smce then I staId three of age for breach of promise, ahena-
years at one place, but for'the last tion of IltfectlOn or !:ieduchon
•
few ye:ars I have only staid one year," The measure, although opposed by
the man admItted. He blamed the a strong mmorlty, passed both houses
ll\ndlord for hIS mabillty to get along
\
of the legIslature by overwhelmmg
-with them; he believed they were majorlbes, WIth Senator Russell fol.
t1eatint him unfaIrly,. and he "knew lOWing It through committe. meeting.
how �ke a crOll and sell It." In- and HllIllllg up" floor votes.
Soft Custard
4 eggs
% cup sugar
1 teaspoon vamlla
2 cups evaporated milk
\4 teas�on salt
2 cups DOlling water
Miix beaten eggs, one-half cup of
sugar and \4 teaspoon of salt
thoroughly. Add two cups of evapo­
rated mTlk and two cups of bOIling
water. Stir until sugar is dlssolved
Stlrrmg constantly, cook over hot
water until a coatmg forms on the
'Spoon, about five mmutes. Remove
from heat at once, add one teaspoon
of va mila. ChIll thOl oughly in re­
frigerator. Serves eIght. The cus­
tard may be made WIth egg yolks, in­
stead of the whole eggs, and If so, the great plams, ravaged last year by
result will be thIcker and mOl e color- the worst drouth m hIstory.
ful. Depending on the oth.r use. I FOi" the conn(ry as a whole Dr.that may be made of the whites, two '
egg yolks can take the place of one Clark reported'
whole egg "The month of June was shghtly
Raisin Carrot SandWich Spreud cooler than usual over the MISSISSIPPI
% cup seedless raisms \laJley and somewhat warmer over the
2 tablespoons mayonnaIse Atlantic coast and far west. July
1 cup raw chopped earrots was abnormally wat"m In the great% teaspoon salt .
Wash r81SlnS 10 hot water, dram plallls and generally above the sea­
and chop, mIx With chopped carrots, sonal average elsewhere, except in
salt and mayonnaIse ThIS mixture the southeast, some gulf sections and
may be stored 10 the refrIgerator un- locally in the far west."tIl ready for use.
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
'IThere's plenty of wealth but a On account of the great advance la
"otten dlstTlbutJOn of It," Clarence feed for our dairy COws, unless our
DarTOw is quoted as saying It is customers make satisi.atory settle­
also true that a lot of fellow3 make ment before the lOth of ea.1i montb
a pretty rotten effort at trymg to I
we will be compell�d to dis.ontinu.
. . leaVlng them ally "'''1,;. .
earn and save theIr share of It. . W. A. AKINS'" SON.
Summer of 1935
One of Hottest
(By Georgia News Service)
Heart Balm Act
Signed in, Alabama
The cIty registration books are now
open and WIll remain open until Oc­
tobel 15, 1935 RegIster today. Eaoh
person reqUIred to regIster for hIm­
self.
THE CITY OF STATESBORO,
By J. L RENFROE, Mayor,
By GLENN BLAND�Clty Clerk.
(12sept5tp)
MUSIC CLUB MEETISG
The members of the Music Club of
Statesboro will meet at the home of
Mrs. E. L Barnes on Tuesday even­
Ing, September 17th, at 8:30 o'clock.
The progl am for the evemng Will cen­
ter around the theme, HOl'lental Mu­
sic." Thel e Will be diSCUSSIons and
IIlustratJOns of Chlllese, Jananese,
Hindu, Turkish, ArabIan and Persian
musIc.
These tread footprints are typla.1 of
scores we've made from Goodyear
"G-3" All-Weather Tires on the cars
01 �ur Irlenda and nelllhbor""""fter
beln, drivenfor record mileages! Note
the .harp non-.kld pattern stlllshnw­
Inll-proof that there's stilI thousand.
of miles of aafety left In these tires.
Come in and see this convlnclnll
evidence tha t proves tbls IIrea t tire
wllliliv. you
43'0 Longer Non-Skid Mileage-.t no extra cost!
1�:.t!U��
GI=!:.�.Y
DOl' BE FOOLED
by trick dlacounts from
padded price lists. BUY
NO TIRES until you see
how MUCH MORE
QUALITY Goodyear"
IIlves you FOR THE
SAME MONEY - OR
LESS!
DOUBLE GUARANTEE
on Goodyear Tire.
nllalnst rOlld Injudes
nnd defects.
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square
Road Service-Phone 404
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
When In Savannah' Enjoy Our DelicioU8 Eat. and Good DrinkB
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Victory Driv;e
I
Opposite Municipal Stadium
We Spread Your Lunch Right it" Your Car -' -
(f)crllnt.{t,.,
I "
... .
'Want Ad� NEW HOPE NOTED MARINF.SDISCLOSE In Statesboro
·I:::�::::::::::.:�I B=�!��� �:�����N�!!� .. Churches ..
\ TWEN\'Y-FIVE CEJIoTS A WEEK J SWING IN COMMERCIAL AND MEN IS SERVICE HAIL FROM Presbyterian Church_,-:::::========�,_=./=- INDUSTRIAL 'INDICES. INLAND CITIES,
New York, Sept. 8.-Wall Street
begins the second week of September
with sanguine hopes that a better
than seasoual autumn upswing 10
commercial and induatrial activity 13
in the making.
These hopes were translated IOta
sharply higher prices for industrial
shares-last week, although actual evi­
dence of the post-Labor Day upswing
was as yet all but lacking.
Optimism in financial places ap­
pears to be based largely on the sub­
stantial extra·seasonal gains m many
lines of manufacturmg and distr ibu­
tion during August, encourugmg es­
timates of rural purchasing power as
the crop movement gets under way,
and some of the most deCISIVe SIgns
seen thus far along the recovery trail
that the durable goods industrtes are
ab last starting' to move.
Heavy industry has remained the
laggard 10 recovery and has been
chiefly responsible for the stubborn
refusal of unemployment to show
more important shrinkage. But not
only has steel ingot and pIg Iron
shown atrik ing gains 10 August, but
It IS apparent that III the high CItadels
of capitalism, plans ore now being
I8Id for bigger things to come.
Wall Street saw as highl y signifi­
cant the fact that the Morgan inter­
ests saw fit to re-enter the capital
markets WIth a new Investment bank­
mg firm to carryon the huge cor­
porate financmg actiVIties of that or­
gamzatlOn. At about the same tnne,
the Morgan dommated U S. Steel
CorporatIon announced umfication of
operatIOn of two of ItS leadmg sub­
sldlar1es, Carnegie and IllinOIS, from
a PIttsburgh offICe, to be dIrected, by were authOrized 10 1775, congress
B. F. FaIrless, aggresslv'e executive stIpulated that no persons should be
recently reSIgned from Repubhc appomted to office or enhsted m
Steel. The steel hade understood that those battahons but such as were
the bIg steel concern was plannmg to , good seamen, or so acquainted with
launch a more intensive sales dnve. maritime affairs as to be able to serve
Last week's deCISIve upswmg 10 the to advantage by sea when reqUIred.
share market,' the first 10 weeks, Modern condltions have greatly
gathered momentum after President modIfied thIS rule, and nowadays a
Roosevelt announced that a period of knowledge of the sea is not reqUIred
respite from further New Deal con- of our recruits. We train certain men
troIs and u�1dertaklllg3 had arrIved especially for sea duties; all of our
for mdustry. Although the movement important po.ts are near the sea, and
started two days in advance of that most of our men, when they are not
announcement, It helped to push 10- actually asslgn�d to duty aboard bat­
dustTlal shares up to a new hIgh nV{.r- tleshlps or crUisers, make numerous
age level since early autumn of 1931. sea voyages durmg an enlistmen�:.._
After the spurt 10 many hnes of
�activlty during August, some bUSIness
'-:=============::: analysts say
that the autumn upswmg
_.
------ should not be expected to gather rna-
-10e COTTON LOANS mentum too rapidly after Labor Day.A somewhat dIsturbing factor m the
We will make these loans on low busmess pIcture has been the earher
middling and above Y.-inch staple. than usual shut-duwn of automobile
Or we will make straight loans and plants for mtl'oductlOn of new models.
hold or sell as instructed. OUR Nonetheless, such lines as wool, cot­HlGimST ROUND LOT PRICES
WILL PLEASE YOU. Send your ton, steel, lumber and chemical pro-
cotton to Savannah-an export and ductlOn are showmg strlkmg percent­
min market. age gams over thIS time last year.
We msure truck cotton from point CommodIty prices have agam stIff­
of shipment.
SAVANNAH COTTON ened.
FACTORAGE CO, WIth the Vlgor of the recent up-
SAVANNAH, GA. swing 10 the share market, naturally
(f2sept4tc) Wall Street conservatIves last week
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::1 began figul'lng eal mngs latlOs, and
wondermg If prices weI e not gettmg
pretty hIgh. It is always a moot
questJOn as to how far in advance the
market should undertake to discount
my ast him If he seen
menny pedes trains passing his Farm
and Wmieald sed. No they emt.
Evry body that passes are place IS 10
Ottos or on ft. pracktically.
Sunday-Gran Eckles has been a
telhng pa that he marryed hIS wife
Because of numelous mqul1 ies that on acct of she was suchy a good cook
have been made about the opemng of and today pa and rna include109 methe Trammg School connected Wlth
the Teachers College, we WIsh to make and Ant Emmy went out to Gran's
-
H CROUSE the fonowin� announcement: house for diller and when we wasWM. . The Trammg School WIll open on comeing home rna sed ..he that Gran
Monday mormng, September 23rd, at kmda made a mIstake in his calcula-&. SON 8.30. Advanced regIstratIOns mny be
made on FrIday and Saturday, Sep- shuns and pa sed to her. well a poor
Phone 321-R tember 20-21. It has seemed both de- Xc�se IS bettern none a tall.
sirable and necessalY to modify the MOunday--Jake and me found a tIl'­
practice m connectIOn WIth the attend- key egg out in the country thIS p. m
ance of pupIls at the Trammg School. and we are a go109 into the PoletryA modest fee will be charged, $3 per
quarter for pupIls In glades 1-7, m- bisness. We got tr., figgerlng and we
NOTICE OF' SCHOOL ELECTION cluslve, and $4 pel' quarter for pupIls can have about a 178 Tlrkeys by a
in grades 7-10, mcluslve. The fees yr. frum this Thanks GIving. If evry
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. are payable at the time of leglstra- thing goes rite.
By order of the Board of Education tlOE�tenslvc plans al e being made for Teusday-I gess pa lost a Subscnb-of Bulloch county held thIS. day, it h k
was ordered that an electIOn be held the ennchment
of the curriculum duro er to the noose paper WItch e wlr s
m -the Denmark School District to �e- ing the next session. Aiready durmg on. Hez Clutch WqS in town today
tel'nlme whether or not a new bulld-
last year much service was given bymg a shuvvel and a pick and sum
d I l' t along mUSIcal hnes by Mr•. W. L.109 shall be erected, sal e ec Ion a Downs. In additIOn to thIS, it IS plan- TIle and pa put a item m the paperbe- held on Fnday, September 20th, ned that during next year special at- & printed that Hez Clutch was get-1935 at the OLD SCHOOL SITE.
Man�gel s deSIgnated by the Board to tentwn WIll be gIven to band and or- tmg reddy to do his fall itching. I
handle this election are J. A. Den-
chestra music, home economics and xpect it was a tipograficle Error as
mark, T. A. Hannah and. Willis.A. m1�s�rdd:t�':Sto the work In the fint they call common mistakes.
Waters. The hours of saId electIOn d h h ff d I t Wensday-Ran·· Gleen was tawk-shall be between the hours of 12 mne gra es w
IC was a ere as -
o'clock noon and 3 o'clock p. m. All year, work
WIll be offered thIS year 109 to pa about his new wife witch
quahfied voters will be allowed to
in the tenth grade. he marryed over in Washington coun-
PartIcIpate 10 said election.
MARVIN S. PITTMAN, ty and he seil she was a woman of
b lth 1jj35 Bresideht of S. G. T. C.ThIS Septem er 1 , ML'EY W. L. DO�NS, ' few wlrds but very Frequent.W. C. CRO, D t fT' S h I h h
President of the Board of Education
Irec or a rammg c oo�, Thirsdl\y-Pa says t at a man w a
of Bulloch County., . ��e re""on AAA doesn''!- hold any. wlssels at his wirk IS all ways cheer-
H. P. WOMAOK,t I' I g!;& s ;fllpts cpnferences i. that it ful and good Natured. X�ept mebbySecretary ofBthlel B;��' at Education plowed the· grass under; a T�ffick Cop. ' ... , .of u oc
_ .. ' _�� !.; . ,__ _ .
WANTED-Two rooms by young
'. couple; must be close in. Address
"ROOMS," % Bulloch Times. (12s1c)
;WE OPERATE 24 hours each day and
night· you don't have to bring your
cotton I� the day time to us. STATES­
BORa GINNERY. (29aug3tc)
BALING HAY-Am prepared to bale
hay anywhere on short notice, with
new power press mounted on auto
trailer, E. R. WARNOCK, phone
3130, Route 1, Statesboro. (12sep4tp)
FARM FOR SALE-Farm tract con-!II taming 78 acres, 56 under cultiva-
tion SIX and one-half miles northeast
of Statesboro. For particulars see
MRS. W. H GRAY, Haute 2, States­
boro. (12sep1 tp)
c WE HAVE the best cleaner 'in Gear­
•
gra ; bring your storm cotton and
get good samples. STATESBORO
GINNERY. (29aug3tc)
FEED MILLS FOR SALE-New and
used Jay Bee hammer feed mills.
¥ Buy now while prrces and terms are
right. Let us demonstrate the Jay Bee
supet-im-ity Write R. J. WEATH­
ERLY, P. O. Box 121, Macon, Ga.
(15aug4tc)
IF YOU WANT the best sample and
turn-out In Southeast Georgia, we•
can give you that; our gins al e brand
new and the most up-to-date that can
be bought. STATESBORO GINNERY
(29aug3tc)
,
LOST-On streets of Statesboro or
on 1'08\:1 to Teachers College, brown
leather "Amity" bill fold contammg
from SIX to ten dollars In currency,
WIth card bearing my name. SUItable
reward to finder. M,ILTON FIND­
LEY, Collegeboro. (12sepltp)
FARM FOR SALE-168 acres, 1 mile
east of Denmark, known as the
James W Lee place, 60 acres In cul­
tivatIOn, good government aBotments,
densely set WIth young pme growth,
bUIldings poor; price $1,250 See or
wnte HUGH R. KMBROUGH, Met-
� ter, Ga. (29Ilug2tp)
•
•
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
SI'EC1AL BREAKFAST
2 Eggs, Hominy, 10Butter and Toast •.•. C
7:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Tuesday to Saturday morning•.
Famous for walfles and hot cake.
Fried Chlchen Dinners '2512 (0 3 p. m. c
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 305 to 9 p_ m., daily C
Chops and Steaks Our Speeialty,
The coziest dIning room in town,
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
-
NONE-SUCH CAFE
•
•
.-
,
Quality
Lowest. Prices
�easo��ble
_'J.
Terms
\. .
'ALLWPRK
GUARANTEE:P
10 Church St.
STATESBORO, GA.
•
\
.,..
BULLOCII TlMB8 AND STATBSJORO NEWS
One of the best places to study
shifts on population is at a recruiting
station, according to Major Clarence
E. Nuttmg, who has an excellent
opportunity to check these migrations
through the youths who apply for
service in the marine corps at the re­
cruitmg office, postotTice building, Sa-
vannah. •
The applicant is required to grve
hIS place of birth and often mentions
some state far distant from Savan­
nah. Further questioning reveals
that while he lives m Savannah or
some nearby state, his fanuly has
, moved from one section of the coun­
try to another once 01' several times
since the date of hIS birth.
Nearly all marme corps recruiting
stattons are located along the At­
lantic or Pacific seaboard, but about
one-third of the men who enhsted
durmg the last fiscal year were born
III mland locahties. The remainder
are natives of the states which have
direct access to the sea.
We have never been able to learn
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor.
r,
Everything for the Home in quality merchandise at prices
so low as to surprise you.
' .
: '
10:30 a. m. Sabbath school, Henry
Ellis, superintendent.
11:30. Mormng worship; sermon by
the pastor.
4 p. m. Sunday school at Clito, W.
E. McDougald, superintendent.
7:00 p. m. Young Peoples' League,
Miss Frances Deal, president.
8:00 p. m. Evenmg worship, ser­
mon by the pastor.
8:00 Wednesday evening, prayer
meetmg.
Welcome.
HOSTESS MARSHMALLOWS Cello Pkg. Lb. 17c
AMERICAN DILL PICKLES 25-oz, Jar lSc
TETLEY'S TEA % -lb. Package 25e
NBC RITZ CRACKERS Pound 22c
WRIGLEY'S GUM :1 Packages IOcFirst Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minister
Colonial Pink I Maxwell H02us5e c I Four-StringSAI,MON 29 COFFEE BROOMS 213 Cans c Pound Each c------�------�------------�--
Holsum MACARONI or SPAGHETTI
10:15 a. m. Bible school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon subject: "Buildipg a House of
God U
. 6 45 p. m, Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8:00 p. m Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject: "Overcoming EV1I "
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J
G. MoOl e, director.
Prayer meetmg Wed'tcsday eve­
ning at 8:30 o'clock.
Rally Day September 22. Seven
hundi ed fifty m attendance brmgmg
an offering of one thousand dollars to
add to alii' building fund. This IS a
high Olin, but no other kind of goal
is WOI thy of the God we serve.
Package 5c
RALEIGH CIGARETTES Carton $1.35
29cINSTANT POSTUM 4-oz, Can
DURKEE'S BLACKt PEPPER 4-oz, Can 10c
LIBBY'S MUSTARD s-oz, Jar 10e
LIBBY'S CHILI CON CARNE No, I Cun 12c
Oct ago n \ G a u z e \ Water MaidS 0 A P 10 TIS SUE 11 RIC E 235 'Bars c 3 Rolls c 3-lb. Hag c
OCTAGON SOAP POWDER 4 Packages IQc
whether men In the mar-itime states
naturally turn to some vocation which
has the sea for a background, 01' that
enhstments 111 the Murlne COl ps al e
largely due to the proximity of re­
cruiting stations.
Our country has about 5,000 miles
of cbast hne, 15,000 miles of navi­
gable rivers a�d 3,700 mIles of shore
Ime of naVIgable lakes. Thousands
of Amencans who live near thIS long
expanse of shore know somethmg of
seamanshIp, and It has been pam ted
out that our citizens naturally should
be sea-farmg people.
When two battalions of marines
Methodist Church
Granville N. Ramey, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school, with
worship programs in all the depart­
ments. J. L. Renfroe, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Mornmg worship and
preachmg by the pastor. Theme,
"DIVIne Strength and Human Weak­
ness"
8 '00 p. m Evenmg worship and
preachmg by the pastor Theme:
"Consecration U
Special music �t both services by
the chOIr under the dIrection of Mrs.
R. J. Holland.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary society.
8.00 p. m. Wednesday, mId-week
service let! by the pastor.
Saburday, Sept. 14th, WIll be ob­
served as Orphans' Home work day,
and Sunday, 15th, as Orphan's Home
rally day throughout the South Gear­
glB conference The MethodIsts of
Statesboro jam heartily III thIS ob­
servance, bringing to the church
servance, brmglng to the church
school or to the preaclllng service the
eqUIvalent of one day's work for the
support of the home. ThIS IS an op­
portumty to convert some of your ma-
!<;':'!'!_�'!ils_t_a_n_c.!'_]!.'�'!._e�!:.'!..�_'!!i�
PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 Bars 14e
SUPER SUDS Package 10c
LUX FLAKES Package Hc
LUX SOAP 3 Bars 20c
Home-Like Salad \ TOMATOES' Hi-LanDRESSING 17 No, 2 Cans 23 TEA26-oz. Jar c 4 for c lIz-lb, Pkg.
NEW CROP PRUNES, 40-50 Size 3 Pounds 25c
NEW CROP PRUNES, 70-80 Size Pound 5c
FANCY FAT, NEW CATCH MAGKEREL 2 for 13c
FANCY MACKEREL FILLETS Each 5c
Fresh Fruita and Vegetables
Fancy Lemons Doz. l7c
Fancy Oranges Doz. 19c
White Seedless Grap... 2 Ibs. 15c'
Irish Potatoes 10 Ibs. 19c
YAMS 5lbs. 10c
CABBAGE
ROGERS' BEST FLOUR
48-Lb. Sack ...••...• $1.95
24-Lb. Sack 99c
55cl2-Lb. Sack •........
SWIFT'S JEWEI.; L�
8-I,b. Carton ...•••.. $1.0!
"
3c
I25c
Pound
2lbs,NEGROES ENTERED
FOR JURY SERVICE
4-Lb. CartonCauliflower 55e
No bank has to look around for a
good ca..hier. It IS the bad ones It
has to look around for. RULING OF SUPREME COURT
_________________._________ CAUSES MORE NAMES TO BE
ADDED IN MIDDLE DISTRICT.
POPULAR-PROFITABLE
SEND YOUR "BETTER THINQS" TO
THACKSTON'S, WHERE YOU ARE
SURE OF GETTING THE BEST IN DRY
CLEANING. ALL MINOR REPAIRS FREE.
SLATS'DIARY Macon, Ga., Sept. g.-The names of
outstandmg negroes m the mIddle dIS­
trict of GeOl gia are bemg placed 10
the Jury box of United States court, It
was learned here yesterday.
WhIle the names of some negroes
have been 10 tl\e jury box for many
years, Jutlge Bascomb S. Deav�r has
dll'ected the selectIOn of a larger n�m­
ber since the deciSIOn of the supreme
court In the Scottsboro, Ala., case
was handed down several months ago
That deCISIOn I'eversed the lower
court 10 the tnal of a group of ne­
groes on cnmlnal assault charges be­
cause negroes were excluded from the
jury box.
George F. WhIte, clerk of the dis­
trict court here, has asked county aU­
thont,es in each of the 71 countIes of
the dIstrIct to supply the names of
several outstanding negro citizenllt
Mr. WhIte IS a member of the com­
mission now engaged in revising the
federal jury. Servmg WIth him is
one citizen from each dIvision of the
dIstrict.
The new box is expected to be ready
for the opemng of the November term
of court here. Negroes already are
saId to be servmg frequently in the
northern dIstrICt of the United Stotes
\ By Ro.. FarQubar_)
Friday-well It ,,:assent very pIes­
ant here at ar.e house thIS evning on
acct. of a M ISS under­
standing among rna and
pa. Ma was a KIcking
abut sum thmg and fine­
ly pa got Fed up and he
sed to rna. You don't
disserve a Husbend like
me. and rna replyed
and sed. That's what I
otTen that but 1 dont no
whut I can do about It
Any One Garment . SOCI
,(C ASH AND CAR R Y)
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE!
Ihackston's
SInce 1913
PHONE 18
SAVANNAH
now.
Saterday - Winfeald
Strum was here today
trymg to sell PaIrs for
rna to Can and Ant Em-
recovery.
-------
The old nursery rhyme goes thus:
"Tom, Tom, the pipeT's son,
Stole a pig and away he run."
If Tom were to steal a pal ker to­
day there IS no question but It would
be regarded as grand larceny
STATESBORO SYLVANI.(\
Gaining Confidence
is more readily accomplished by serving with
that thought in mind; our greatest satisfac­
tion is our frIends' appreciation of our
service.
,I
Training School At
The Teachers College
court.
STATESBORO UNDERTMOMG Co.
D�Y FUNERAL DIREC.TORS NIGHT
PHONF LADY ASSISTANT PIJ.ONI
340 STATESBOR.O. GIi><. 'TIS '
SAM J_ RUSHING
Brooklet, Ga, Sept. 11.-Funeral
servIces were held yesterday for Sam
J. Rushmg, aged 36, who dIed follow-
109 an operatIOn for appendicitis.
The deceased was a member of one
of the outstandmg families in Bul­
loch county.
He surVIved by hIS wlie, Mrs. Kath­
leen Roach Ruslllng; by one son, Tal­
madge L. Rushmg; by hIS father and
step-mother, Mr and l\1.Xs. Morgan
Rushing; by one SIster, Ml's. W. H.
Lee, and by five brothers, Melvm
Rushing, Brooks Rushing, James
Rushing, Ben Rushing and John E.
Rushmg, all of Bulloch county, and
a number of other relatives.
The servIces were conducted at lIiid­
dleground PrimItive Baptist church
by Elder R. H. Kennedy, of Colhns,
pastor of the B<ooklet Primitive Bap­
tist church.. The pallbearers were L.
F. Martin, Seaborn Proctor, John Zet­
terower, J. B. Brannen, T. J. 'Hagan
and Horace Smith. InteMlent was in
the Middleground church cemetery
,
WE PAY 10c DOZEN PREMIUM Over Market' Price for
HATCHING EGGS from pure bred flocks, Can use any
breed, Write us at once stating number of bi�ds you have,
and breed, if interested in supplying us hatchmg eggs fo� ,
the coming season. Immediate action necessary. ,
'
CO A S TAL H A'T C HER I E S Savannah, Ga.
MAXWELL BROS. & ASBILL
Phone 20619 108 W. Broughton St_
SAVANNAH, GA.
SIX Bt:lLLOCB 'lIMBS A!lD 8TATB8BORO NEWS
COTTON SELLING
PLAN IS OUTLINEDLocal Self-Government GRAY REUNIONS
TO BE CONTINUED
HOW HUEY LONG
CONTROLLED STATE
CONFEDERATE VETERANS
JECT ALL SUGGESTIONS TO
rHE CONTRARY
IiULFSTEEL
,.,.,....,�iI'R.oofinq
c cumstances
Changes a c made n ce ta n p 0
v sons fo spec fie commod t es
Cotton-An endn ents to the Bank
head act and to p ov sons of the agr
cu tu a adjustment act dea ng w th
cotton opt on cont acts and the cot
ton 00
Tobacco - Amendments to
Sm th act
Ba ey-Tax rate spec fied
Suga Beets and Suga Cane-Ad
JUS ments n taxes and payments
Rye-Tax mposed and ate spec
fled
I
I. easy to pu t on
bu t bard to wear
iIiI_tlU out weatherproof fire proof
and a beautiful
"II,t'('I:t'llltl durable roof
Comes in coru
tl)II,I,lliJ'Ui.n �d�:d �o�r��.:;
.11'.:11:.:11411<1 inll types
.1tl,'IIl•• IUil:. GulfStates Steel
IJ·llilll'111·11 f:rn BlL."b!��
NOises In Ocean
Halt Expedition
San Ped 0 Ca f Sept 6-We d
ghost y no ses emanat ng f om deep
n the Pac fic Ocean between San
C emente and Oceans de Ca I have
d s unted the cone ud Dg phases of
the Un ted States coast and geodet c
survey s cha t ng exped t on
the Pac fic coast
CAN YOU MAG HE
the pleasu e of the p oducers ofB SMA REX when a woman 60 yeo s oldwho hod I sfened to the Sunday RoC! 0
P og am went to one of the compan�off es to compla n that the announcer
d d not say enough fa BISMA REX Shehod suff. ed f am a stomach almont
s n e ch Idhood and had at lutllien
rei eyed by BISMA REX I ,
co
EXPLANATION
n ng a b g
as tuna and wha es a ound the
hyd ophones
C e membe s desc bed the no ses
as someth ng nk n to the d agg ng
of a t n vent ato along a ocky
edge
How Cardui Helps
Women To Build Up
per ben ring steel
wire to give you
extra years of
service You II
find the lize and
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO
STATESnUHO GEORGIA
STORE rOIJR COTTON AT
fARMERS' 'UNION WAREHOUSE
We have plenty of room. Will send
our trucks for your cotton when de­
si red. Are prepared to handle gov­
ernment loans on cotton.
'Farmer's Union Warehouse
STORM COTTON
Let us whip and clea,. rouI' cotton.
We will gin dar and night lor
the next three weeks.
fOY BROTHER'S GINNERY
BULLOCH !'lMB8 AND 8TATB8B�RO NBWI
Edna P Rouuean
W A Simpson
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By VIrtue at an order granted by
the court of ord nary of sa d county
I w I sell at public outcry on the 1\ st
Tuesday n October 1985 at the cou t
house door In Bald county between
the legal houra of Bale the following
real estate s tuate In Bulloch county
to w t
That certain tract or parcel of
land s tuate Iy ng and be ng In the
1803rd d strict G M of Bulloch
county Georg a conta n ng seventy
� x (76) acres more or lese and
bounded North by lands of L F
Mart n east by land. of C W De
Loach south by lands of C W De
Loach and lands of E A Proctor
and west by lands of E A Proctor
and lands of J M Wh te
Sa d property to be sold for cash
Th s September 2 1935
MRS RtcBY DAVIS
Adm n stratr'" Estate of Joe Dav s
Sale Under Power tn Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under the autho ty of the power
of sale and conveyance conta ned n
that certa n secur ty deed g ven to us
the unders gned by Brooks S n mons
on the 27th day of Dece nber 1930
recorded n book 91 page 589 n the
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w I sell at nubl c outery to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
cou t house door n Statesboro Gear
g a on tl e fi st Tuesday n October
1935 w th n the legal hours of sale
the folio iii nil' described property
lev ed on under one certa n 1\ fa
ssued f om the c ty court of States
bo a n favor of R S mmons Co
aga nst R A Cia kIev ed on as the
prope ty of R A Clark to w t
A % und v ded nterest nand
to that certa n tract or parcel of
land s tuate Iy ng lind be ng n
the 48th G M d str ct of Bulloch
county Georg a conta n ng one
hundred th rty (130) acres 11I0re
or less a d being bounded north
by lands of W llian A Hodges
(fa merly Hodges Brothers) and
by lands of Ne v Hope church
p em ses east by lands of Mrs
Edd e Hag ns and by lands of M s
Emma Clark B II south by lands
of James Cia k and by lands of
Wyman Jones a d west by estate
lands of Thomas A Hag DS de
ceased San e be ng known as tl e
hon e place of the late Aaron A
C a k deceased and where he re
s ded befo e h s recent death
Th s 26th day of August 1935
J G TILLMAN Sher ff C C S
HAPPENINGS THA'I AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE
One of the moat dramat c acts of
the late congress occurred ent rely
unexpectedly as far as the general
publ c was concerned Just before the
sess on passed nto h story
Th s act was the passage of the
so called neutral ty plan proposed
by the Wh te House orig nated by the
senate and forced through the house
by adm n strat on leader. under a
gag ru e wh ch forbade a y amend
ments and I m ted debate to the abso
lute m n mum
Reason for th s unprecedented oc
urrence does not requ re a m ero
scope to d scover Everyone knows
that Europe B closer to a major war
than at any t me s nee 1914 The
Amer can state department doubtless
has a much better dea of how close
var s than any other domest c agen
cy- t s n poss b ty that ns de Sec
ratary Hul B handson e mpass ve
wh te thatched head there s kno I
that
A party was n progress
of a certa n gover-nmental o"'c al was
the Beene of the fest v es It was
h s b rthday and a select group of
fr ends and acqua ntances had gath
ered together n honor of the oc
cas on A t me for merry mak ng
But even so one felt one must be on
one s d gn ty n the presence of th s
austere nd v dual whose m I tar st c
outlook on I fe cntegor ed h m among
those s lently suffer ng the magnan
m t es of the New Dea Converso
tons were st Ited T tters n falsetto
punctuated occas anal rema ks for
lev ty s sake Punch was served The
atmosphere mellowed and warmed
Two young matrons waxed clubby
and confident 01 They spoke of the r
husband sa d the
at the Un vers ty
1 sped the other after a
br ef pause
No 10 oa came the esponse
Oh yes of cou
South Dakota she cl maxed
•
j:;UARDIAN S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to a order granted by
the court of ord nary of Bulloch coun
ty sa d order granting author ty to
sell certa n lands of the estate of
Sus e Cowart a minor I will offer
for sale on the first Tuesday n Oc
tober 1985 before the court house
door n Statesboro Bulloch county
Georg a at pub c outcry to the h gh
est b dder for cash between the legal
hours of sale the following real ea
tate
A one twelfth (1 12) und vided
nterest n and to all that certa n
tract or parcel of land s tuate Iy
ng and be ng n the 48th d str ct
G M of Bulloch county Georg a
conta n ng three hundred (300)
acres more or less and bounded
North by lands of M s B F Hagan
'tnd lands elf P e pont Manufactur
ng 00 east by lands of the P er
pont Manufactur ng Co sout! by
ands of the Savannah Rver Lum
ber Co and west by lands of R J
Brown and lands of Mrs B F Ha
gan
Th s September 2 1936
MRS SADr!!: BEASLEY
Guard an for Sus e Cowart M nor
•
j..
"
MUCH TOO MUCH Mlisa Alma Cone left Sunday for
K ngsland to teach
· ..(Coffee County Progress
Douglas Ga) M s W A Bo yen has as he guest
M ss Ag es Be r e of Jacksonv lie
Fla
Mrs M ton Dexter of Augusta s
v s t ng her n other MIa S J Proc
tor
Too man) I gh vays too many cars
Too ..I"any people beh nd the bars
Too much pove ty too nuch wealth
Too man) people n II health
Too much pol t cs too much booze
Too many year ng h gh heeled shoes
Too many spend ng the r dough on
gas
Too much tak ng of Europe s sass
Too many I v ng beyond the r means
Too many bUYIng canned corn and
beans
Too many sow ng the r crop of w ld
oats
Too many cand dates after votes
Too many h r ng the r vash ng done
Too many play ng br dge for fun
Too many looking to Uncle Sam­
Too many people vho don t g ve a
damn
Too many poets too much prose
Too many g rls v thout underclothes
Too many buy ng good on t me
Too many people don t save a d me
Too much ball too much play
Too many poht cans on b g pay
Too many taxes too much spent-­
Too many folks spend every cent
Too much fun too much ease
Too many r ps n my B V D s
Too much refor n too n ch la v­
It 8 the darndest mess you ever saw
· .. · ..
Cone of Savan
n the c ty Satur
M ss Helen 011 ff left
"Wadley whet e she w II
year
· .. • ••
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney of
SWB nsboro were v s tors n the c ty
Sunday
Mr and Mrs Ed Mark valter left
Tuesday for Atlanta to spend a few
days
• • 0
Mr and Mrs V rg I Donaldson and
B V Page v s ted relat ves n Lyons
Sunday
o 0 •
• • 0
M ss Evelyn Mathews and Charlie
Joe Mathews spent several days last
week n Atlanta
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper
Ogeechee vere bus ness VIS tors
the c ty Saturday
· ..
of Mr and Mrs Lann e S mmons
n were bus ness VIS tors In Savannah
Monday
o ••
Master B lIy Parker of Savannah M ss Ruth Dabney left Fr day for
s v s t ng h s grandparents Mr and Dubl n where she Will teach aga n
:ro, s B W Ru�t � • th s year 0 0 0
M ss Mary Margaret BI tch
last veek for Jefferson where
Will teach
o • 0
Mrs Edgar Do man of A ner cus
was the week end guest of Mrs Al
fred Dorman
M ss Theod s a Donaldson
Sunday fo Albany to v s t hel
Mrs Str pi ng
o • 0
Miss L la BI tch or II leave F day
for tl e Un ve s ty of Maryland to
teach after spend ng the aummer at
home
Barney Ave tt and Dan L ngo
spent several days dUI ng the week
n Atlanta on bus ness
· ..
Mlrs Hoy Taylor and son Hoy Jr
of M lledgev I e vele guests Satu
day of fr ends n the c ty
• 0 •
Edward Parker and Ed Blount of
Waynesbolo were guests durmg the
week of Bobby McLemore
· ..
· ..
Mrs Leste Sm th of Fayettev lie
N Carr ved Sunday for a v SIt to
her parents Mr and Mrs J A Ad
d son
Mrs J L Mathe vs and daughter.s
M sses M.\lry and Fronces were v SIt
ors n Savannah Saturday
· ..
Mrs Joseph ne Ha t had as her
guest several days dur ng the \\eek
M ss Ann Muller of Savannah
· ..
Mrs Har y Sm th M ss Mary Jean
Sm th and M s Waldo E Floyd were
v stars n Savannah Saturday
o ••
Mrs Ernest Rackley and 1 ttle
daughter FIances spent last week
end v th I er pa ents at St Ison
· ..
M s J G Eve tt and g andson
J,\ck Do e of Pulask vele week ena
guest. of M s F ank W II ams
• • 0
M s Donald Faze of H nesv lle
"as tl e week end guest of her par
ents Mr and M s A B G,een
· ..
Bobby McLemore left Wednesda;
fo Clemso S C vhere he v II
study at Clen son college th s year
· .
· ..
and :roErs H H Cowart Car
men Co va t and Jul anne Turner
moto cd to Savannah Saturday aft
· ..
M sses En Iy Ak ns and Janet
Shupt ne left Wednesday for At
Innta to enter Draughn s bus ness
college
· ..
Dr John Mooney and h s fiance
M ss Sally Spauld ng of Atlanta
ve e week end guesh of h s parents
D and Mrs A J Mooney
· ..
M sses EI zabeth and Ella Ludlam
of Brooklet spent aeveral days dur
ng the week as the guests of Mr
and Mrs Ja nes A Branan
· ..
Lester Martm and daughter Ida
Jane accompan ed by Elton Brannen
have returned flam a ten days stay
n New York V rg n a and Oh 0
· ..
Grover Branne J left F day for
Cha leston S C vhe e he WIll at
tend school at The C tadel th s yea
• ••
M S8 A I ne Wh tes de left Wednes
day for B enau College at Ga ne..
lie where she w II study aga n th s
year
o ••
Mrs Thomas Evans and 1 ttla
daughter of Sylvan a a e v s t ng
her parents Mr and Mrs F N
Gr mes
• • 0
Mr and Mrs John Den s had as
the r guests last week M ss J03e
ph ne Gr ..urn and Mrs Edwards of
Eastman
• ••
M ss ::Ielen Hall of S va nsboro
was at home for the week end and
had as her guest M ss Ann Bar on
of Dubl n
· ..
•••
M sses !\nn e Brooks Gr mes and
EI zabeth So r er left Thursday for
Swa nsboro where they w II teach
aga n th s year
o ••
Mrs Har y PurVIs and
daughter of Savannah were week
end guests of her parents Mr and
Mrs Morgan Waters
· ..
Mrs M nn e Johnston of Brook
let and Mrs John 01 ver of Jack
sonvllie Fla were week end guests
of Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston
· ..
Mr and Mrs E M Mount and
ch Idren Alma and Elr dge have re
turned from a v s t to l'elat ves n
Knoxv lie Tenn and Cornel a Ga
· ..
Form ng a party motor ng to Sa
vannah Fr day were Mrs L M Mal
lard M sses Penn e Ann Mallard
Cec Ie Brannen and Henr etta Moore
· ..
PTA MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
The membe shIp comm ttee w1il
canvass the c ty Tuesday and Wednes •••
day of next veek to sol c t members
for the PTA A I patrons are
Mrs W H Crouse returned Tues
urged to )0 n th s organ zat on to day
from MIllgrove Ind where she
promote ch Id welfare n the home spent
several months w th her par
school and commun ty and to br ng
ents Her father d ed wh Ie she VIS t
home and school nto closer relnt on
cd there
•••
so that parents and teachers may co M dsh pmsn W II am A Houston
�f"���e chnl���;ently n the tra n ng of the naval academy at Annapol s
Your co operat on w II be greatly
Md has arr ved for a v s t to h s
apprecIated mother Mrs A R Houston at the
MRS A J SHELTON
Rush ng Hotel
•••
M:e,:b�rs.h p Cha rman M ss Martha Crouse had as her
PTA MEETING TUESDAY I guest seve al days dunng the weekM", Fann e EI ZB Farmer of GaryA very enthus ast c meet ng of the mont and M ss Mary Florence EdenParent Teacher Assoc at on of States field of M llen
boro was held n the H gh School au 0 ••
dltorlUm Tuesday afternoon Septem M ss Jos e Allen and nephe v Maber 10th Mrs Alfl ed Dorman pres on Carpenter vho has been .pendIdent of the assoc at on pres ded ng the summer here w th h s grandFolfow ng the read ng of the n; n parents left Vi ednesday for Fort
utes by Mrs Hal Kennen reports Lauderdale Fla
were made T vo del ghtful von se •••
lectlOns were ,endered by W II am M s W E Dekle spent last week
Deal accompam.ed by Mrs Deal n V dal a and was accompan ed
At the close of the meet ng the home Thursday for the day by Mrs
members adjourned to the mus crOOm Marv n McNatt an Little son Peg e
where a brIef SOCIal hour was enjoyed and M.s Ulgene McNatt
• • • • • iii
�r and Mrs Jeff Roach have re
turned to tl e rhome 10 Fort Lauder
dale Fla afte atend ng the fu
nerals of h s father W BRoach
and brother n I:� �am Rush ng
Mrs Leo Temples and 1 ttle son
have returned f om a v s t to her S 5
ter n Savannah and Dr Temples
has returned from Fort Bragg N C
· ..
Mrs Joheph ne Hart eturned Sat
urday from Savannah vbere she
spent several ooys w th he daugh
ter Sara Hart :vho vas leaVlng for
board ng school at Un on HilS C
· ..
Jack Darb) left Tuesday fO! Rome
whe e he v II attend Dar! ngton
school th s yea He was accon
pan ed by h s palents Mr and Mrs
F W Darby vho "ll al,o spend a
fe v days n Atlanta
· ..
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
Mrs WIlbur Cason .enterta ned de
I ghtfully FrIday afternoon the mem
bers of hev sew ng cl)lb at br dge n
honoif pf Mrs George Newton vho
was obserVIng I er b rthday Califor
ma _peas and coral V ne formed her
decora'tlon She served a frozen salad
WIth sandWIches Ij,nd tea Mrs New
ton was p'reBentlldiW th a set of cer"al
bowls 'DIWO table. of "layers were
present
M ss Marl' Sp vey 0 Neal who has
been sper d ng the sun mer w th her
mother at Ch pley arr ved Saturday
for a v 5 t to her sister Mro!) Arthur
Turner before beg nn ng teach ng at
Long Branch school
V s tors at the home of Mr and
Mrs Arthur R ggs dur ng the week
vere her aunt Mrs Co:-a Yaun of
the Bethany Home V dal a and her
daughter Mrs E D Sm th and two
chIldren of Ja kson M.ss
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
THURSDA r SEPT J 2 1935
Our rices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
Dr and Mra H F Arundel were
v s tors at Tybee dur ng the week
• 0 •
M ss Margaret Moore left Wedne.
day for GIllis Sprtngs to teach th s
year
• • 0
Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
spent last week end 10 Ashburn and
Lyona
o ••
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown have
��tM�:�lafndm a v s t to her parents
o ••
Mr and Mirs F C Temples and
son W II e Henry VIS ted relat ves 10
Wrens Sunday
Mr and Mrs Robert G ay spent
last veek end WIth the r parents at
Waynesboro
• ••
Mrs L nton Banks has retur ed
fro n a v sit of several days w th rei
at ves n Atlanta
• 0 •
M ss Leona Newton of MIllen
VISIted her s ster Mrs Bernard Mc
Dougald dur ng the week
• • 0
Mr and Mrs W S Preetor us and
daughter Mrs Walter Johnson are
spend ng a few day. th s week on the
coast
o ••
M ss Madge Temples left Fr day
to return to her school at Patterson
after having spent the SUfi mer at
home
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs B C Mull s returned
Saturday from a t vo veeks trip to
New York C ty and other places of
nterest
M ss Ruth Mallard left dur ng the
week for Folkston where she will
teach th s year
• ••
M ss Maur ne Donaldson.Ieft dur ng
the veek fo T fton whe e she w II
teach aga n th s year
o 0 •
o ••
• ••
Mr and Mrs F C
FI ances Parker and
Cone were V sitors
Tuesday
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs B II
I ttle daughte Jacky
for a v s t to telnt ves
gone t vo veeks
· ..
Mrs W A Bo Nen and her house
guest M.s Agnes Ben e of Jackson
v lie spent several days last veek
v tl Mrs Bo Nen s relat ves n CI n
ton N CM sses Sall e and Jos e Allen ac
compan ed by Mrs A J Tlapnell
ve .e v s tors n Savannah dur ng the
week
M s W H Aldled 1I1ls Jack De
Loach and F a k Ald,ed spent sever
al days last week at Lyons and ac
com pan ed M s DeLoach to her home
n Lyons fo the week end
• ••
Mrs L H Young and ch Idlen Bar
• • • bam and EI zabeth have returned
Mr and Mrs Lann e f om a v s t to her parents Mr and
Mrs Bernard McDougald and M ss Mrs M W Bradford n Atlanta
Leona Newton wer;8 VIS tors In At
• • •
lanta dur ng the week M ss Margaret Kennedy who has
• • • been do ng government work at Col
Herman Bland who WIth a num I ns for the past year w 11 teach at
ber of Ford employes from other I
GlennVIlle th s year and left durmg
c t es was awarded a tup to AtlantIc the week end to beg n her dut es
C ty N J returned home Sunday
I
.. ·
• • • Mr and M s W S Preetor us
Mrs Ralph NI;allard and her I ttle
were v s to s n Mt Vernon dur ng
daughter have returned to the r home ��: tt::ekda�h;�teha;f�g gRnethtp enn Anmston Ala after a V 5 t to h s t B m e U fee
parents Mr and Mrs Lowell Mallan! I
or us at I e ,,�on. �arker Inst tute
10
Mrs Jenn e Dabney has returned
from a v s t to relat ves n Atlanta
She was accompan ed home for a
few days v SIt by Mrs L G Jack
son and Mrs C F Sealey WIth her
two ch Idren Fred and Betty
• • 0
MISS MarcIa Lee has returned to
her home 10 New Smyrna Fla after
spend ng the summer WIth ner grand
parents Mr and Mrs D G Lee She
was accompan ed to Savannah by Mr
Lee and M ss Sara Lee WILson
· ..
Mr and Mrs Sam Frankl nand
son Sammie Mr and Mrs Edwin
Groover and children EdWIn Mary
V rg n a and John Mir and Mrs
Frank S mmons and tile r ch Idren
Frank Lou s and Sue spent last
week end at Tybee as guests of M
and Mrs Fred Shearouse who have
a cottage there
o • 0
MISSION ARY SOCIETY
The Woman s M ss onary Soc ety
of the Method st church w II meet
Monday afternoon at 4 0 clock for a
I tera y meet g A splend d p ogram
has been preph ed and all me nbel s
are urged to be present
· ..
CIRCLE MEETING
The Lad es C cle of the P m t Ve
church w II meet at the ho ne of Mrs
Harley T Jones on South Ma n street
Monday afternoon Septen ber 16th
at 3 30 0 clock Mrs F I W 11 ams
w 11 be co hostess v th Mrs Jone3
All members are urged to attend
• ••
WOMAN S CLUB MEETING
The Statesboro Woman s Club w II
meet at the club roon on Thursday
September 19th It s des red that
every member make an eifOI t to be
present as th s s the first meet ng
of the new year Mrs W G Nev lie
w II have charge of the program
• ••
STAG SUPPER
Mra 01 n Frankl n enterta ned n
formally Monday even ng w th a stag
supper as a surpr se to Mr Frankhn
who was celebrat ng h s b rthday
Yellow and whIte was the color mot f
used A b rthdal cake was the pr etty
centerp ece to tl e table Supper was
selved southern yle The guests pte
aented Mr Franklin WIth a hunt ng
coat Covers were fa d for Pr nee H
Preston Sam Frankl n Chalmers
Frankl n W Iburn Woodcock D W
E Floyd Wendell Burke Roy Sm th
Everett Barron Noyce Edenfield Roy
Green Ed N n Donehoo Carl Frankl n
and Jake Johnson
Footvvear ofCharacter
Shoes Illustrated Are Carried in Stock in AAA to C Widths
And no wonder' Beautiful styles­
graceful as a swalloW' They re dainty
and ftexlble.ol too Look as lovely on your
feet as to the eye Come In for a tryon
A smaller foot a higher arch a trun
slender ankle A nice pair of pumps al
ways gives the feet a neat appearance We
have your size and WIdth In the leathers
you prefer
BLue
Black
Brown
ALL EYES ARE ON OUR
HIGH RIDING TIES
FLATTERING IS THE WORD
FOR THIS ADORABLE
PUMP
Dem Suede
Brown
Patent
TrIm
$3.95
S3.95
YOU'LL WALK FOR THE
SHEER JOY OF WALKING
The old Proverb: "You're As
Old As You Look," might
well be changed to "You're
As Old As Your Feet."From the first step you'll notice the
difference The shape of the inSide IS
natural-It encourages vigor and pOiSe­
It allows you to forget your feet and en
JOY yourself
Our ties In the new colors and com
blnatlOns for street sport and dress wear
are Simply wonderful You must see them
Come In tomorrow
Brown and
Black Calf
Deml Suede
TrIm
S3.95
Black
Brown
Blue
S3.95
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH COVNTT­
THE HEART OF GBORGIA,
MWHEU N ATURB SMILES � BULLOGH 'l'IMES
(STATESBORO NEWg....::.sTATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tlmea Establislled 18n }Statesboro New. Eatabllahed 1901 CooaoUdat.ed J&l.uarr 17 1917
Statesboro ElI&'le E.tabU.hed 11l17-Conlolldated December 9
Mr and Mrs James Bland and
Mrs Bernal d McDougald were v s t
ors n Savannah Monday
M't and M s G ady Johnston and • ••
ch Idren moto ed to Savannah Satur M ss Penn e Ann Mallard left dur
day for the day ng the wek for Ellabelle where she
• • • v II teach dur ng the next ter m
M ss Eun ce Rackley • • •
her s stel M1S Halold
M llen for a fe v days
· ..
END OF PELLAGRA
IS RED CROSS AIM
HOSEA ALDRED TO
HAVE NEW STORE
Hosea Aldred long time merchant
In Statesboro IS makIng pLans for an
early change of base In Anderson
v lle he s completing a building Into
wh ch he Will move during the pres
ent month for the enlarging' of hIS
business along new lines The build
mg IS located on the west side of the
str eet on the property heretofore be
longing to the estate of B A Aldred
who died two years ago Hosea Al
dred has recently acquired thIS prop
erty from Mrs B A Aldred m ex
change for hIS res dence on College
street The store building now oc
cup led by Hosea Aldred on East Ma n
street WIll be taken over by J G
DeLoach who has recently been In
charge of the B rdsey Flour MIlls
s ore here
FREE YEAST OFFERED THOSE
WHO MAKE PROPER APPLICA
TION FOR IT
•
In continuing the distribution
powdered yeast 10 ItS fight against
pellagra the Ame"c'an Red Cross
hopes that eventual eradication of
the disease 10 this and other com
munities may be accomphshed
The Bulloch County Red Cross
Chapter has asked that all persons
sufferlng' from the disease or those
who bel eve they ",ay be VIctims of
]t apply for the yeast to their famIly
doctor or to Mrs J D Fletcher
Statesboro so that they may begm
taking the cure mmediately
Doctor W II am DeKle ne med cal
.adVIser of the AmerICan Red Cross at
Wash ngton D C po nts out that
pellagra IS always assocIated With
faulty d etary hab ts It s a vltamm
defiCIency dIsease Ind vlduals who
subs st on d ets defiCIent n a partICu
lar ood essent al commonly called
v tam n G says thl. health au
thor ty w II sooner or later develop
pellagra M lk lean meat and a va
nety of vegetables have thIS part cu
lar v tam n 10 greatest abundance
and t regularly used 10 suffICIent
quant t es WIll protect aga nst thIS
dIsease Powdered yeast s also rICh
10 th s food factor and IS therefore
a very valuable measure for treat ng
pellagra If we could mduce all pel
Lagr ns to take powdered yeast and
educate famlhes to be more careful
.about the food they eat th s
would soon be .eradICated
where
Already there are hopeful sIgns
Dr DeKle ne po nts out In tbe Jl\"es
ent economIC depreSSIOn the death
rate from pellagra has decreased
greatly ThIS decrease began 10 some
state n 1928 and n others one or two
years later The d sease was IncreRS
ng lap dly Just pr or to that t me
The downward t'end began after sev
eral years of d II' cult economIc eondl
tons 10 agr cultUle and at the peak
of ndustr al prosper ty However
s nee pellagra 15 more prevalent In
rural than In urban con mun tIes the
trends al e no doubt closely related to
agrICultural cond tons T n es became
so han! that someth ng had to be
done about t HerOIC measures had
to be adopted not only to check the
lOCI ease n pellagra but also to help
overcome actual food shortage
Now It appears that the measures
adopted namely garden ng and the
dlstr but on of powdered yeast were
largely respons ble for the marked
reduct on n pellagra Garden ng pro
v ded the means for treat ng the aC
t ve cases Both projects were III
troduced n 1927 10 the flood sectIons
of the Mas SSIPPI valley and later ex
tended over a Wider area n tbe
southern states By 1928 and 1929
pract cally every health department
n these states was d str but ng pow
dered yeast to pellagra fam h.es Dur
109 the per od from 1927 to 193Q the
Red Cross d strIbuted more than 200
000 pounds through chapter. health
departments and phys clans and w.ell
ove three quarters of a mllhon pack
ages of garden seeds The downward
trend of pellagra began shortly after
these projects were mtroduced
Both pr oJects were d scont nued
by the Red Cros, n 1932 when twas
bel eve� they we"e sufflc ently well
demonstrated and establ shed to be
cont nued through local Imt atlve We
do not know how extens vely garden
Ing was cont nued but we do know
that the amount of yeast dlstr buted
was mJter ally reduced It may be
Ign ficant that n four states the
1933 death rates have sl ghtly n
creased over the 1932 rate.
1 he reduct on n pellagara n the
last four 0 five years has been more
marked than t vas ever known to be
any s I mar pe od The average
death rate fo 1933 s 540/0 belo" the
ate for the peak yea I s n each state
vh ch occurred fro n 1927 to 1930
The peak year n Arkansa. Tennes
-see and Lou s ana occurred n 1927
and the respect ve educt ons for 1933
ve � 66 63 and 47 pe cent In M 3S
JSS pp Kentucky Alabama and South
Ca 01 na the peak yea occurred n
1928 and the esped.e reduct ons
vere 66 29 50 and 70 per cent In
V g n a Georg a and Flonda the
peak year occurred n 1929 and the
65 and 43 per cent
Because of the appa ent benefits
of po "dere I yeast the A nc can Red
Cross I as dec ded to aga n make
yeast ava ab c to all chaptels n
commun t es that have a pellag,"
proble"1 Chapte s v I prov de phys
cans and the hea th depa tment w th
yeast to d stl bute an ong pellag a
iam es under the r superv s on The
chapters w II co ope rete w th them
and help locate these tam hes have
them contact the doctor g ,e nstruc
t on and follow them up unt I they
have been ad.quate,ly a�red for
TOBACCO GROWERS
GOT 13 MILLIONS
GEORGIA S 193. CROP BROUGHT
MORE THAN DOUBLE 1934
FIGURE
Atlanta Ga Sept 14' -The sale of
71 82G 352 pounds of loose leaf tobac
co 10 Georg a warellouses th s season
brought the growers $1358291271
The average pr ce per pound was
1891 cents I
In announc ng the season s total
today Garland Bagley ch ef stat st
cIa for tbe department of agr cui
tUre pomted out the 1935 market
more than doubled the 1934
both n sales and value
Last year 33623474 pounds
sold for a $6 299 761 96 mcome
per pound average was 1873
TIfton warehouse3 had the largest
turnover th s season sell ng 10 156
920 pounds at $201830402 for an
average of 19 87 MoultrlC came sec
ond WIth sales of 8 098 184 pounds at
$1 598 440 38 for B 19 74 average
Tbe highest ndlvldual average of
21 (12 was chalked up at Adel where
two N'arehouses arc located
Bagley sa d one house s rema n ng
open at Douglas but that sales WIll
not change the year s aonsol dated
figures natel ally
Flgules of the state department of
agr culture on pounds sold first hand
and avelage pr ce for the season of
1935 follows
Market
Adel
Baxley
Blackshear
Douglas
Douglas
Hah la
Hazlehurst
Metter
Moultr e
Nashv lle
Pelham
Statesboro
TIfton
Valdosta
V dal a
Waycross
•
General MeetIng
At CorInth Church
The general n eet ng of Ogeechee
Rver Eapt st Assoc at on w II con
vene w th Cor nth Bapt st church
Sunday September 29th Followmg
s the progran
10 30 a m Devot onal-Robert L
..
10 45 Organ zat on
11 00 The New Testoment Stan
dard of Church Membersh p--J 0
A ken and A F Jomer
11 30 Sermon-Carl H Anderson
AdJou nment for d nner
2 00 p m Song and Devot onal­
Dan R Groover
2 15 Ho" to Promote a H gher
Standard of Chu ch Membersh p­
W II am K tchen Jr Rnd C M Coal
son
M .cellaneous
E L HARRISON
J H BRADLEY
NEW PERSONNEt
RELIEFOWI(D
THURSDAY'S SALE LOCAL BAPTISTS
SETS mGH RECORD TO RALLY SUNDAY
Home-Coming Day
At Union Church
Old Union church •• a Metho\llst
church near Statesboro on the Rocky
Ford charge This church was found
ed 10 1790 A home coming IS being
planned for September 29th to cele
brate the 145th ann versary of this
old church All former members
friends and all others Interested Ln
the church are mv ted to come and
be WIth us Be sure and be there by
11 30 for the preach ng hour You
are invited to bring your luncb and
eat together with the others wlio
come
Smce the Works Progress Admin.
istratlon is removing from the Fed.
eral Emergenc'y Rellel Adminiatra.
tlon rolls all rell�f clients with a lila,
eligIbility rating It has become nec...
sary to make & drastic red!!e ion III
the administrative personnel to be 1'8
talned n each rellef offIce
The entire state has been reorKan­
zed WIth eight Federal Emorgenc,
Rei ef Admin stratlon districts The
dlatr ct offIce located in Statasboro
WIll be directly under the supervisiOn
of the neWly appoInted dIvision ad.
min stratcr Mis. Rose Merle Smith,
w th headquarters In Savannah All
of the former d strict admInI.tratol'1l
will become ...s stants to the eIght
dlstr ct adminIstrators
TI e personnel being retained fol'
the d str ct offIce in State.boro IS the
followIng MI•• Myrt s ZetterolWer,
88S stant distrIct administrator MI••
Evelyn Lee stenographer J H
Brett head bookkeeper W D Lynn,
I ayroll clerk Miss Ruby Sm th pay
roll clerk M ss Bonnie Mercer,
stenographer
The assistant dlstr ct admlnlatra.
tor wlll continue to supervl.d tbe fol­
lowing count es with the peraonnel
named Bulloch county Mrs Elten
CromartlC superVIsing aide Mn R
L. Wllhams case ald. Bryan county,
Mrs James C Olllfl' �upervlslnr
aIde Effingham county Miss Lu.,
Fox 8upervlslng aide Tattnall coun.
ty Miss Estelle JenkInS suporvisilll'
ald. Evans county Mi.. Frane..
Felton supervIsIng aide Candler
county Mra Maxwell T Durden 8U.
pervls ng aide
It s not anficipated that there w!l&
be an Increase of administrative per
sonnel for the Federal Emergency
Rei ef Administration organization.
Such personnel whICh has been re­
leased and qual fies for relLOf • ell
g ble for abaorpt on on a non manual
bas s The purpose of tile skeleton
HOG PRICES REACH HIGHEST 'pROGRAM TO PROMOOTE
PEAK SINCE BOOM DAYS OF TEREST IN WORK AiND SE-
THE LATE 20 S CURE LARGE ;ATI'ENDANCE
DISTRICT OFFICES AT STATES.
BORO BE HEADQUARTERS FOR
SURR0UNDING COUN'l'I'BS
The second co operative
of the seaaon held here Thursday
Statesboro Bapttste WIll hold the r
annual rally day Sunday September
22nd at 10,15 0 clock The oceasion
s sponsored by the Sunday school of
the ",hurch and IS usually wall at
tended Seven hundred and fifty n
attendance IS the goal as set by the
auperintendent Dr H F Hook
The high I ght of tho occasron w II
be an address by T W T ppett sec
retory to the Georg a Bapt st Sunday
School Board who s an unusually
br II ant speaker
The serv ces w II
TEACHERS COUEGE
TO BEGIN MONDAY
price received SInce the boom days of
the late 20 s Top hogs sold for
$9 95 per hundred
The 10295 pounds wh ch were en
tered 10 the sale brought the farm
ers $996 74 The tonnage of thIS
saLe was reduced mater ally because
of the excess ve ra ns wh ch made It
mposs ble for some of the hogs to be
drawn out of the fields
The top pr ce reee ved for one hog
was $20 90 pa d J A Mm ck How
ever A J Deal entered the best
fimshed lot of hogs h s eleven hogs
brmg ng h m $22232 or $2021 per
head
Future sales w II depend on the de
mand from the fa. mers who have
hogs ready for market County Agent
Byron Dyer says that regular sales
w II start as soon as the supply of
hogs WIll warrant them
ng the regular church hour a splen
d d us cal progral \v II be present
ed by Mrs J G Moore vh ch w II n
clude an 8nthe n by the entITo
cho r n vocal solo by Mrs C B
Mathe vs and a v 01 n solo as an of
fertory feature by J G DeLoach
A co d nl velcon e s wn t ng all
vho JO n ak ng rally day the
b ggest eve t of the year for the
Statesboro Bapt sts
THREE DAYS TO BE SET ASIDE
FOR THE ORGANIZATION OF
THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS
The 1935 36 sess on at the South
Georg a Teacher. Oollege w II open
Monday WIth three days set aside
for the or entat 0 I of fleshmen Up
perclassn en w II report Thursday
Septen ber 26 and classes will start
Fr day Soptember 27
The college opens the fall term WIth
nany adn Imstratlve changes remod
eled bu Id ngs and a number of new
faculty members
The orgamzatlon of the college ha.
been changed from a departmental
bas s to a dIVISIonal baSIS Twenty
departments were merged Into SIX dl
v 810ns The college s also diVIded
thIs fall Into a senior and a jumor dl
v s on WIth Dr J E Carruth dlrec
tor of tho semor d Vl8 on and Dr C
M Destler dIrector of the junior dl
v sIan New members of the faculty
who come to the college thIS fall are
Dr H H London professor of nduB
tr al arts Dr T B Stroup professor
of Engl sh Dr H B Carlton teach
ng fellQ � n natural SCIences L Ihan
Cumbee nurse Ir s Roberts mst.uc
tor n elementary educat on and Ja.
Wr nkle nstructor n phys cal edu
catIOn The department of phYSIcal
educat on tl s fall w II have five peo
ple Coacl B L Smith Miss Caro
Lane M ss vumbee Mrs GenarlO H
Bowen and Mr Wr nkle
The adm n stratlOn bu Id ng has
been remodeled and repa red dur ng
the past month Fences have been
relocated over the campus wh ch gIves
more Sl ace for landscap ng West
DormItory wh ch was part cally re Between forty and fifty men have
modeled last year has been complet been working out thIS week at the
ed Work has also been done on An South Georgia Teachera College in
derson Hall and East Dorm tory preparatIOn for the 1985 football .ea-
The enrollment for the fall term s, son wh ch opens October 5th at TIfton
expected to go beyond that of last w th Abraham Baldwm College
fall when the peak n reg strat on 10 Twenty one men from last year re­
the h story of the college was reach ported for practIce They included
ed All rOOm on the campus has been RIggs Ba rd Crou.. Josey Golden,
taken and plans were made thIS weok Abelson Ryals Bell Thornton Lam-
to cunvert the Boys Scout camp Lo b ht R b t F de S d
cated on the campus
r goer 80n en r an en,
Garr son Fulford Cherry DaVIS Ol­
ver Warren and Woodward
PLEASING AFFAIR
TO BE PRESENTED
PORTAL SCHOOL IS
OPEN FOR TERM
PARADE OF STATES AT HIGH FORMAL EXERCISES MONDAY
SCHOOL TONIGHT AUSPICES ATTENDED B� LARGE NUM
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION BER OF PATRONS
The Portal publ c schools opened
for the 1935 36 term Monday Septem
ber 16th w th appropnate .exerc ses
10 the aud tor urn whIch was filled to
overftow ng w th pup Is patrons and
fr ends Much IOterest 10 the school
s man iested by the people of the
con mun ty Steady progress IS be
ng noted and the board of trustees
and faculty a e be 109 complImented
on NO th "h Ie mprovements E L
Womack A L Clark Paul Suddath
1891
One of the best educatIonal and
most entertalOlOg features of the
year IS to be staged at the States
boro HIgh School ton ght (Thursday)
The Athlet c A.soclatIon IS sponsor
ng the Parade of States as a
means of ralsmg money with wh ch
to buy new umforms and earnestl
requests a full house
In the Parade of States
teen ong nal colonles WIth
of the r royal grants are to be rep e
sented by th rteen small g rls The
th rty five other states are to be pe
aomfied by th rty five older g rls The
most charm ng of these th rty five is
to be selected and awarded a tr p to
Macon durmg the G E A conven
t on at whIch t mer she WIll meet the
g rls who have heen selected from the
otber hIgh schools of Georg a
In add tlOn to th s colorful and 10
struct ve parade there w 11 be a forty
five m nute program of tap danc ng
SlOg ng and read lOgS A small ad
m ss on fee of 10 and 20 cents Will be
charged
The gLTls who W II take part n the
pageant are as follows Lenora Wh te
SIde Erma Autry Margaret Rem ng
ton Ann EI zabeth Smltb Mary Sue
Ak ns Dorothy Hodges Betty McLe
more France3 Anderson Mane Dav s
Betty Sm th Wmona Aldred Nell De
Loach Nma Belle Howard Nora Bob
SmIth Gertrude Sehgman Allred
Merle Dorman Margaret Bro vn Pau
I ne Mallard Mary Mart n Marjor e
Purv s Jean Sm th Helen Lan er
Jess e Nev lle Carolyn Coil ns Al ce
Thackston Fay Foy Jurelle Shup
tr ne Gerald NeVIlle Ell olyn Ra ney
Annelle Coalson Sara Po ndexter
01 v a Purv s Mar on Lan er Alma
Mou t
The p og ram at the open ng exer
c ses vas us folio vs
SCI ptu e read g-Supt McKee
D scuss on of Scr pture lesson and
nvocat on-Rev A G Brewton of
Sp ngfiell aa
Introduct on of the board members
and cf new members of the faculty­
Supt McKee
P ano solo-Mrs Spurgeon Aaron
Address-Rupert Parr sh pr nClpal
Greet ngs from PTA -Mrs H
G McKee
Address- H P Womack county
super ntendent of schools
Address-,-J L Renfroe mayor of
the c ty of Stotesboro
Mr Womack 10 h 3 address d seU8S
ed the financ al cond t on of the school
wh Ie Mayor Renfroe talked on school
cond tons generally and emphas zed
the v tal necess ty of better support
for them flom every c t zen Mr
McKee and Mr Parrish d scuased
problems affect ng the school at tho
p esent t ne vh Ie M s McKee ga e
a cheery and nsp r ng talk on new
school year resolut ons
Attent on of the people was called
to the mp ovements made on the
grounds by FERA and superv sed by
E L Womack and Rupert Parr sh
and to the catalog ng and acce3Slon
ng of the I b ary by M ss Brooks and
M ss DeLoach
The enroll nent on the open ng date
vas only 367 due to delay n the gath
er ng of crops caused by recent con
t nued a ns but t s expected to n
crease soon to 600 or better
The school has a strong faculty and
the people of tl e commun ty are con
stn tly becon ng nore apprec atlve of
tl e efforta One of tho best yea,s
n the school s h story s antic pated
TRAINING BEGINS
AMONG ATHLETES
FARM MARKET TO
BE LOCATED HERE After the open ng game WIth Balll­
w n College on October 5 the Teach­
e w II open the home schedule WIth.
South Georg a State College of Doug­
las on October 12 The remamlng'
games 0 tbe scbedule follow
Oct 1S-Un verslty of Tampa at
Tampa Fla
Oct 26-AlabBmB Teachers State.
boro
Nov 2-M ddle Georg a Col�ege
Cochlnn
Nov 9 -Apalach an Teacliers
Boone N C
� ov 16-Georgla M I tary College
at Stateaboro
Nov 28 - Stetson Umvers.ty at
Statesbo 0
Statesboro WIll have one of the
state farm markets to be operated
by the marketing bureau of the agr
cultural department
Th s much s made sure by act on
of the Statesboro Chamber of Com
merce n response to the offer of the
market bureau head Tom L nder
The matter was brought up some
"eeks ago and a comm ttce was up
po nted to nqu re nto the poss b I ty
of procur ng the establ shment of the
narket here A representat ve of
the department came here a d 3ur
veyed cond tons after wh ch as
surance was g ven that Statesbo a
was n hne prov dod su table quarte s
could be procured The comm ttee
thereupon began cast ng about fo a
houoe and at the Tuesday ne61ang
of the vhamber of Commerce report
ed that a place has been procured
The rent for th s store w II be pa d
by pr vate subscr pt ons of the
members
Tax-Free Tickets
Bemg Issued Here
,..-------
John B.111 IS w II ng to check Mus
sol n n Afr Cll if It takes all
Uncle SalJl8 r�sour�.s to do It
